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Dr. Ernest F. Wuhl, Thomas­
ville, was elected president of the
Georgia Hear-t Aaaociutaon for the
coutine year ot the eighth annual
meeting held lit Savannah.
.Dr. 'Wahl, who hU8 practiced
medicine in Thomasville since
J 92G, ill a cburter member of the
Georgia Heart Association Rnd has
been active in its development
since its founding in 1948. He is
(ormer chief oC the Thomasville
Hea.rt Clinic and was instrumental
in its establishment.
During past years he has served
on the GOA executive committee
und is chairman of the budget
committee.
Willium T. tlohnson, Dalton, Dr.Graduating from State Universl- George Walker, Griffin, and EI­ty of Iowa in 1922, Dr. Wahl in- fred S. Pnpy, Atlanta, past cfinir-
��rn�(�S8pti��� :�t �C�::dU��e�l� mnn of the Bonrd.
stuffs of the Cincinnati Generul Also Mr. Sol Clark, Savannah,
Hospital and Johns Hopkins Hos- pree.dunt of the First District
pitul. Chapter of the Georgia Heart,t\s.-
ALDRED BROSHe is a fellow of the American socteucn, and Mr. Upshaw Bent-
�
College of Physicians and a diplo- ley, Athens, president of the'
mute of the Board 'of Internal Northeast Georgin Chapter. were •
Medicine, named 'to the Board,
Other officers elected are Dr. J. Nearly 400 Georgia phyalcians,
Gordon Barrow, director, Heart volunteer workers, and others in­
Disease Control Program, State terested in the Heart Association
Health Department, vice president: attended the Annual Meeting and
give profitable ideas for activities Dr. A, Calhoun Witman, Augusta, Scientific Sessions.
in one's community, Medical College of Georgia, secre- A progress rellort on the "Stop
During the month of, January tary; Mr. James D. Robinson, At;.. Rheumatic Fever" program, which
special dispJays at the library will lanta, treasurer: and Dr. Goodloe wus begun last year by the Heart
feature such titles as: Better Eng- Y. Erwin, Athel)s, president-elect. Association, was given the doctors,
lish made Easy, Spelling, The Eight members of the Associa- and they hoard a report on the FRYERS 29c DAISY FLOURWestmore Beauty Book, Jewelry tion were elected to the Board of rheumntic fevcr survey mnde dur-
Repair'Monunl, Sundoy School Directors for three-yenr terms. and �ng the summer by two s.cnior m�d- _
Lessons for 1967, ·l\.h:ol Ph�nning one member for .8 one-year term. I�nl students to �eterm�ne the In­
nnd Table Service, Duiltrln's you They are: Dr. Elhso.n .R. Cook, IlL, cldence of thnt .dlsease In selected
can make, How to lenrn It Foreign Snvnnnah, Dr, Wilham Fac�ler, al'clI� of GeorglB. Some. 600 �o�­
Lan. guage, Cure your Nerves Your.! LuGrnnge,
Dr. Arthur M, Knight" tors In 67 counties we"e mterVle\\­
self, 400 quick answers to Home Jr" Waycross, Dr. �oseph C. Mas- cd by the students,
Repairs and Improvement Prob- see nnd Dr. Brunswick A. Bagdon, • 1--------------....---
lems, nnd many othcrs. Miss Lucy Harris, Winder, Col. Advertise in the Bulloch Times
gveryone is invited to visit theRe _
exhibits this month and Rfo:AD
FOn pnOFIT. The Library i. open
rrom 9 to 12 :30 n.m, nnd f"om
1130 to 6 :30 p.l11. rrom Monday
through Saturday.
lanuaryIs
March Of
Dimes Month
Governor 'Marvin Grtff'in hAS
proclaimed Jnnunry "March OJ IDimes Month" and Saturday, Jan­
uary 6 as "Blue Crutch Day." He
calls upon the people of Georgia
to givc generously of their time
and money to help "Finish the
Job" of conquering polio.
In support of his plea, the gov­
emor pointed out in the proclamn­
tion that. over 2100 children nnd
adults in Georgia alone have been
.tricken with polio in the past Itve
yean. Many of these patients and
numerous others throughout the
naUon still urgently need help in­
eluding CORtly and time-consuming
eare, breathing equipment and
other assilltivc devices, corrective
aurgery developed by .oontinuing
research and treatment by medi­
cal epecia1ists such as physicn!
and occupationnl theraplata.
Since these vital needs nrc be­
ing met by Mnreh of Dimes Iunds,
Governor Griffin has proclaimed
"March of Dimes Month" unri
"Blue Crutch Dny" to help in the
fund railling nctlvitiee of the Na­
tional Foundntion for lnfnntllo
ParalYRis.
�rnest Rogers, Atlanta. Journal
columni8t and March of Dimes
chairman, announces that through­
out the tltate miniature lapel
crutche. will be sold to remind
people of the great need for funds
to "Finish the Job" of conquering
polio. The Blue Crutch emblem
is .ymbolie of the March of Dim('s
program of patient aid, for which
mlllionR of dollnrs ure needed an­
nually, Mr. Rogers expluined,
"We feel that this is n crucinl
,ear in the history of the March
of Dimes," the ohoirmnn said,
"With the certification of the Snlk
vat:cine De n preventive of polio,
many people think the fight is
ovcr without stopping to consider
that there are over 80,000 people
in the United St.utes suffering
from oft.er-e.((ects of the disense.
Jo"'rthermore, we face n tremen­
doue task in getting people to tuke
advantage of the vaccine, Al­
though there nre about 43,000,000
people who have ben inoculRb�d,
there remain another 80,000,000
who have not. Therefore, our
theme for 1967 is 'Let's Finish t.he
Job of Conquering Polio'."
Go't'ernor Manin GrUnn IR presented a large blue t:ruteh, .,mbol
of polio p.llent aid, by Ernest Rogeu, .tate March or Dime. ehalr.
:aM.���ro:hDI�::eM:�t�a:ndi���t:da�:j�an�:!�o�,n::��eJc,���,
D.y. The miniature lapel crutches will be .old throughout the .t.te
on one d.y durin" the month.long ump.ign for fundR to finish the Job
of conquerln. polio.
Reading For
Profitls
I
Theme
More thnn hulf n century ugo, R
young merchant with idells had a
smull store next door to u 11Ublic
Iibl'8ry. A busy I11lln, he neverthe­
less spent 1110St of his 81lUI'e time
in the lilJI'nry ronding whnt ever
interested him, especially I'eul es­
tate, law nnd economics. As his
rending gruw, so did his interests,
nnd 11 little less tlmn ten yeurs ago,
John Deferm"i made his munifi­
cent gift of more that $1,000,000
to the Boston Public Library for u
tl'Ust to be used for the benefit
of thut Iibl'IlI'y, There hus neve,·
been_ u more drnmlltic illustmtion
of the results of l)I'ofitable I'edd­
ing und of grntitude for the insti­
tution thot mnde such reading
possible.
Not many of us will be able to
litcrully 'Illy, "thunks n million"!
ror whut our IIbrnl'Y docs for us,
'Moat of us ereet barriers to keep but we cun ull Iwofit in muny ways
AJesmen from interrupting us and from the oPllortunities the Jibrnry
UN the time thull saved to invent offors, Books give Iwofitnble ideas
way. by which our salesmen can for one'K work. Books give profit-
I_n_�_n_u_p_t_o_th_e_r_•. a_b_iu�._id_e_n'__fo_r__one'!I_h_o_m�_._B_oo_k_"
Disabled
Vets Are
Quizzed
Thousands of disnbled Georgia
veterans arc in Lhe process of be­
ing quiz7.ed in order to bring their
family status Ull to dute on their
V. A. records,
Tho Director of the State De­
partment of Veterans Service,
Petc Wheeler, recently stu ted thnt
only those veterans who ure 60
per cent disabled or more and who
receive' additional compensution
because of dependents nre involved
in the survey.
The check, conducted through
the medium of a questionnaire, will
not affect veterans whose family
status has been determined by the
VA since August 31, 1966, he
said.
Additional compensation for de­
pendents of veterans was first
authorized in 1948. The family
status of many disabled veterans
has not been brought up to date
since then, Wheele·r expluined.
In conclusion, the SDVS DiI'ec­
tor state that additional compensa­
tion for dependents will probably
be paid in some cases, while pay in
other� may be reduced as a result
of the survey, Wheeler said that
any of the field offices of the
State Department of Veterans
IService will be happy to assist anyveteran in the preparation and re­tUrn of the questionnaires, Thenearest field office is located at
Statesboro, nnd the manager is
Benjamin B. Hodges,
Pies - Cakes - Rolls - Doughnuts
WEE:< END SPECIA.L FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
:I LAYER COCOANUT CAKE WiTH BOILED ICING _ 69.
NUT FAKE AND FRUIT CAKE GREATLY REDUCED
ROBSON'S HOME BAKERY
41 £AlIT MAIN ST. PHONE 4·3Sf6STATESBORO. GA.
-------------------------------------�----
LIVELY P.·T.A. TO MEET
TUESDAY. JANUARY 8th
The regular meeting of the Mat­
tie Lively P.-T.A. will be held
Tuesday evenipg, JUlluury 8, at
7 :30 p.m. A program hus been ar­
ranged and good nttendance is
urged.
Cancer can't stl··ike me,
['?It hiding.
...
·L 0 W P RIC E D A , $52.25
4.V CancerF
Cole's concealed vault for personal papers and other
valuables (only YOU know the dial combination). Also: two .
ball-bearing leHer fil�s; one index drawer for 3x5 or 4x6
carels (3200 capacity), or for cancelled checks; two adjust­
able storage compartments under lock and key. Not to be
confused with Imitations having toy-sized locks. 32" high,
3OK:" wide, 17" deep. Olive green or Cole gray finish.
Willa .J_..r.t,.. lock which autom.ticall, lock. all
•••;'.n. No. 1'370PL _ .. _ _ _ .. _.$59.75
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
31 SEIBALD STREET - STATESBORO. GA.
The Am,erican Cancer
Societ1/ Bavs that too
'man1/ people die 0/ it,
NEEDLESSLY I That's 1vh1/
I have an amwal 'm.edical
checkup h Olvever 'well 1
/eel . .! k1101V t,he seven
danger signals. And
lllhen 1 want SOu.nd -
�in/ormation,
I get it
from mv Unit of the
AMERICAII CAIIeER 10CIETY
•
PresidentO!
Ga.Hear�
.Association
DR. ERNEST F. WAHL
For The Man Who ..
Thinks ,He Does Not
Have ·To Advertise!
There neyer wa. a non-adyertiser th" didn't want to be
an adyerti.er! .. ,our excu.e for not lakin .. ad.,ant.,11 of this
Ireal .ellini tool in thi. list?
1. You think adyerU.lnl i. onl, for the bi ... torea and pow·
erful manufacturers?
I
. .
An.wer: Di. companies came out of little one. who had to
compete with bi. companie. that ,re. up before them. Few
bi .. compaRie., indeed, became larl. without ad.erti.in,?
2. You think 'au h.ve 10 1$1'" bi" expe.d.e ...ce to .e·
cure recolnition?
An.wer: . Mo.t of toda,'. le�den belan with .mall .pace
and the indu.trial pre .. is today full of (ractional, low-co.t ad­
yerli.inll that is helpful to mak. m.n, .m.1I comp.nie••ucce.. •
'.1.
3, You think you know eyer,one that bu,••0 why adv.r-
ti•• ?
An.wer: One year from tod., a larle percent.le of the
men who initiate, buy. recomm.nd or .peclf, ,our products will
be in different location. or completel, out of their pre.ent
fi.ld.. A. I.rle manuf.cturer recentl, found 27 men or mar.
.... enter into the purcha.e of their products, You c.n't co_ntinu­
ou.l,. know or contact all the pro.pech or cu.tomer. for your
product or merch.ndi.e. Ad.,erti.inl can re.ch them!
4. Adverti.inc i. all rilht for a con.umer item .old on e.ery
corner but not for 'ou. The bu,.r will h• .,e to .eek you out?
An.wer: The m.nufacturer of the mou.e trap, no matter
how much better, will mildew iln the fore.t today if he doe.n't
tell his cu.tomer. wh" when and where. Sm.1I .pace proporl,
planned will do it!
5. You are covering your market with dealer .ale.men.
They do better than adyerti.anl?
An.wer: 80 per cent of all .ale. are made on 'he fifth call.
Only 10 per cent of the aBle.men can beyond three time., With
your other accounts you cDn't afford to contact your pro.pech
to that extent, Adyerti.ing .ee. the men 70U can't reach.
6. You tried adverti.ing and it didn't dale any .ale.
you abandoned it?
Anlwer: The job of adyertiling il much bilger than that.
You have derkl and u.lelrnen to dale orden .. Advertiling
.ayel you time by rnakinl your cUllome,. aware of who you
are. It reachel the cUltomer and influencel lalel, hut they lee
no salelmen. It hal been proved that your chance of making
R Iflole il 3 i 7 per cent better when you havo been invited to call.
AdYertiling generatel invit.tionll
7. The hulk of your output 1"00' to four, fiye or lix CUI­
to'men .0 why adverti.e?
Anlwer: Delignl change I Conlolidationl kill off com·
paniel I By advertiling, the wile bUlineuman protecb hil po·
lition by keeping till! competitorl of hi. own custo�erl aW3re
of hi. exiltence.
'8. You don't have anythinl to adyerthe?
An.wer: Eyeryone want. to handle and buy .dYertiled prod­
uch. AdYertiling can be the difference between incualed .alel
of whalev..el· product you handle or deminhhiDIJ •• Ie•.
9. Newlpaper adYertiling il only for the bi, operatorl.
It coil. too much mone, and neW.pape,. are interelted only in
larle accounts?
Anlwer: There il a lize .nd t,pc of advertilin, in tile Bul­
loch Timel for eyer,. .d.,ertblnl .ccouut. We are .,er, much
interelted in buildinl up .mall accoun" and helpinl 'ou plan an
ad.erti.inl bud,et. It p.'1 to .d.erti.e!
.
--------------+
Rural Free OPEN FOR BUSINESS.IHULI.OCH TIMF.SThursd.,., J.n. 3, 1967 Ei.ht
IRISDeliveryMail
Began'18SS BMl1TY
milcs in all. His only pay wna food
and clothing,
Thomas E. watson, then. u clerk
nt T, E. Massengale's store in Nor­
wood, observed this perfect plan
for mail delivery,
Rural Free Delivery originated, In February 18D3, Congressman
in 1868 in Norwood, Warren Wutson, member of the House
County, Gorgia. Six men, John from the ruth District of Georgin,
n. HIIII, A, S, Hal, S, E. Ray, �:drthC�a�:����n�lns�:::d���Orn t�!
Jerr-y SCQt�, George P�rh�m, a�d intent and spirit of laws relativeW. S. �l1l1th, along R five mile I to deliveries of mnil in small citiesroute, hired Jeri" Parsons, a neg-I and villages of the United States.
1'0 who .could n�t re�d, to collect Watson gained his point and on
an,� deliver the.',r mall each: day. February 17, 1893, the bill ereat-Uncle Jerry each !1'0rmng at ing R. F. 0, was passed with a '
� I :30 gathered the mull, arranged $10,000 appropriation bill for put-
In order by the po�tmaster. at th.e ing it into effect.-Georgil:l His­Norwood post office, walked hie tor-leal Commission.
route, returning to the post office
ill �����t:;r�::�;'iles each day ex- Somebody figured it ou.t: We Icept Sundays and legal holidays, have 36 ntlllion laws trl'mg to"Uncle Jerry" walked 31,tl0 enforce ten commandments.
SIiOP
J
LOCATE!> AT
5 Henry SirGet
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL
OWNER. MRS. IRIS TYSON
Free Parking Air Conditioned
FRESH DRESSED LB. YUKON'S SOUTHERN 25·LBS.
$1.49
LONG ISLAND WHITE I GoLBS. ALL PURPOSE
IRiSH POTATOES 29c KRAFT OIL
,
QUART BOTTLE
RED BIRD 5 CANS KRAFT PINT JAR
VIENNA SAUSAGE 49c MAYONNAISE
JIM DANDY 5 LB. BAG OIL PACK MAINE 3CANS
GRITS .29c SARDINES
400 SIZE BOX BATH SIZE 2 BARS
25c LuxsbAP
HEINZ STRAINED 5 JARS 10 FLAVORS 3 PKGS.
BABY'FOOD 49c JELLO
QUANTITY RIGH rs RESERVED
STOP FOREST
W-I L D F·I RES·
BE FOR E ·THE·Yf
STA.RT
2
If you do, this community will enjoy
more. continuous prosperity from its
forest resources.
BULLOCH TIMES
SSc
39c
25c
21c
2Sc
BULLOClI
.
TlME� ... -
..THE BULLOCH TIMEa
. BY I'ARSERVES A TRADE AREA
BULLOCH COUNTY'B .:OF MORE THAN
�\ BEST MEDWM 01'4.!1,OOO PERSONS .. .. .. .», I , ' lot'.� NEWS AND ADVBRTI81NO: " STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLII "lr.�.!'-�,
The Elks Aidmore Auxiliary
held their regular business meet­
ing la8t Monday evening with a
dinner meeting at the Elks Lodge,
The program was in charge of the
:�tm�:;;�ip chairman, Mrs. Kerj
Each member was uske(1 to
write a five minute cssay on
"What It l\.1(!ons To Me To Be �
Member of the Aidmore Auxtll­
ary," They were exchanged and
read by the members and were
most effective in their explana·
tiona. Mrs. Carr gave a short res
ume on the work of the Aldmore
in helping the crippled children
and the work oC the Aidmore
members can do in makihg their
contributions toward a happier
----------------------.,.-----------.---------- . and more secure life for thOle les8
fortunate than themselves.
Mrs. Leslie Wltle, president,
had charge of the business meet;..
ing, Reports were given by the es, \
secretary, Mrs. C. B. Chaney, and Tune in ani WTOC at 11 :00 Sat­
the treasurer, Mrs. L, H, Young: urduy night ahd 8100 Sunday
The district meeting was an. morning. Make your pledge to
nounced and plana were made to your local campaign and help 1I0l]le
attend this meetlnv which Is to be child walk again. ,
At at recent meeting of States- .held In Thomasville January 19· The Bulloch County Polio Ohap"
bol'O Lodge No. 97, Knights of 20. ter will be in the TV I'I1'ugram from
Pythia!, Harry B.-Clark was elect- Hostesses were appointed for 9 to 9 :80 for the white people.
cd chancellor commft.nder. Other the month of February. Mrs. -I. B, Mrs. Nona Bunce Is in charge of
Knights elected to serve with him Franklin· and Mrs. Harvey Rosen- the program. We are asking the
were: Leland .Rigr, vice chancel. gart are In charge of the program people of Statesboro and Bulloch
lor; Rev, George D. Wynn, prelate; for the comlni' month. Reports County to please tune in Channel
Grooms will Ben Robert Nessmlth, master of
were 8'lven by the varioue commit;.. 11 on TV Sunday marring, ,Tan.
work.; Charlie P. Olliff, treasurerj te� ehajrl1)an. Plans were made uary 13th to lee and hear the re­
Don Col�man, financial secretary; to tJave a Valentine dance in Feb- suits of this polio program.
Josh T, Neumith, secretary; J. ruary. We have a colored peoples pro­
Mooney Prouer, master at arml!lj Members who had Joined during gram also Sunday morning from
T. L. Hagan, Inner guardj and R. the year were installed in an ird.- 8 to 9� ,
.
H. Thompson, Jr. outer guard. preuive ceremony cond�cted by
Very much interest was shown
the president, Mrs, Witte, t��e
,
b hi tl it
.
1966 d
viee prelident, Mrs. Norman CamR­In mem ers pac v ,y In an bell, the""' secretary, Mrs. C. B,
F CD during the lalt six mopt.h. of 1966 Chaney and the state Aldmorerom. there wu 200 per cent mcr..ase In chaplain, Mrs. Lawson 'Mitchell,
• th'Y'.mb.nhlp.Civil Delen.. authoNU.. tor Re�r meeting date ot theStatesboro and Bulloch Coun·ty an- Statel�.ro Lodge are the fourthnounced this weck and urgently
I Wednesi:lay.
nights each month at
call to the attention of the citl- 7 :30 o'clock, and presently the
zens of Statesboro and Bulloch meeting will be held in the Masonic
County the rollowlng message, Hall, '
<fene Mikell, Statesboro, has Mr. Martin grew 30,781 pounds
been named chalrmaQ of the 1967 of peanuts on 16 acres and 'Mr.
Heart Fund Drive in Bulloch Bailey grew �6,978 pounds on 8.8
County, Charlel S. Mou, Atlanta, acres,
state campaign chairman, an- Mr. Martin and Mr, Bailey will
nounced this week. join others from the 8tatc in a tour
:rhe Heart Fund campaign, con- of the Coastal Plain Experiment
ducted In February each year, is station farm and for a dinner'" MRS. MAMIE K. TAYLOR
the Heart Association's single ap- where keys will be awarded ...tor·
peal for funDs to support its pro- their achievement. Indlcatlon& are
was named Woman of the Year In
gram of re�earch, education, and several peanut growers prodpced tCivie Affairs and was awarded
community services, The GHA also ml)re than a ton per acre in the
the coveted honor of being named
contributes to the national re- county last year, but their recorda �:�a:ta's Woman of the Year for
search program of the American were. not reported to the. county After her arrival mid:mornlng
Heart Aaaoclatlon, agent'. office.s requested by Dec· she will be conducted on a tour of
Mr. Mob said the Heart Assoc- ember 16. Statesboro by membera of the 10-
iation was happy to have- Mr. cal club. The tour Is In charge of
Mikell direct the Bulloch County Minkovitz Opens Mrs. A. M. Bra.well.Heart Fund this year� ".It is our Members of the club will en·hope that everyone 'rill pc given Stamp. Dept. tertain Mrs. Taylor at 0 lunche�mthe opportunity to participate in to be held at Mrs. Bryant'8 Kitchen
this effort t.o br:ing heart· diseases H. Minkovitz & 80ns Inc" an- lit 12 :30. Mrs. H. p, Jones, Jr" is
under control," he salet, I nounces this week thut they hllve �e�t;:�lle of t�e luncheon arrange-
He�;tC�AS�::h�t:!�n�:a�o�OI:�t!�; �I�i7e:e�:n�;'ti�n&D�P�;::,:n�tamp Di:'�ic�i�� �::��:s u�� t��:�;�:health a-geney eight y"enrs ag�r' The announcement st.uted that of the Statesboro Senior Woman's
great strides have been made 111 some of the 1500 items of quality Club have been Invited to attend
the development of new and more merchandise avnilnble through the the regular meeting of the Junioreffective methods of diagnosis, saving of S & I;( Green Staml)S will Woman's Club to be held at the
tr.eatment, care and prevention of be on ,display on their thl.rd floor. Recreation Center at 3 :30. Mrs.
discases of the heart and circUla-1 This service is not only avuilable Taylor will address the group attory system. to those who have received Green the afternoon session.
Georgia now has one of the lead. Stamps on Jlurchnses at Minko- A social hour is planned from
ing heart research progra"\s in' the vitz's but also to anyone who Is 13
:30 to 4 :00 p. m. Mrs. Taylor
nation. Chairs of Cardiovascular saving Green Stamps from pur- will lcave immediately for TiftOn
Research u·re sUlUlOrtcd by Henrt chases elsewhere. I'n putting this following her address,
Funds at each of Georgia's two service into opcration the I'edemp-
medical colleges. tion of the Stomp' for merchAndise Sr. Woman's Club
is more erficient in fllat catalogs
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB will .how the items avaiinble for To Meet Jan. 17thTho tobacco short course sched- TO MEET JANUARY 15th yourself, home, family 01' friends,uled for this spring will be held
The regular monthly meeting of Mer'chandise. ordered through thisnext Wednesday, January 17, at
the Stntesboro Music Club will be service can be OJ'dered to be picked2 p.m, in the court house.
held Tuesday evrming, January 15 up at Minkovitz or mlliled direct.Tohn B. Preston, extension' to-
at 8:00 p. m. at the home of Dr. to your home.bucca ,.spec in list, Tift.on, will be in and Mrs. Waldo' Floyd on North Minkovitz & SOilS, tnc" inviteschurge of the clinic here Wednes-
Main Street, Bernlll'd Morris, all stivers of the S & H Greendny. Assisting Mr, Preston will be president, urges thnt nil mcmbers Trading Stamps to stop in nnd tokeL. F, Weeks, Raleigh, N. C., Ed nttend thi� meeting. advantage of this new service.Lane, Dillon, S. C., Fred Bond, _
Raleigh, upd some -;'f the experi­
ment slation tobacc:;.o research
workers,
'Mr. Preston and the experiment
station representatives will discuss
the growing and general handling
of tobacco and the others will deal
largely with the new regulations
and other factors atrectlng the
marketing ot tobacco,
Every tobacco grower is invited
to doin in on this meeting and
participate in the discussions.
ESTABLISHED 1892
Rockwell
Promotes
Newsome
Rockwell Statesboro Corpora­
tion General Manager Ralph A.
Purcell! has announced the promo­
tion of Thomas R. Newsome to as­
sistant foreman of the gasoline and
oil products department effective
January I, 1957,
Employed as a repairman in tile
meter repair section of this depart­
ment since August 1, Mr. New­
some will devote most of his time
to repair work. Familiarity with
gasoline, oil, and Industrial meters
gained from his work as a repair­
man, however, will enable him to
very ably assist the foreman of
not only gasoline and oil products
department, but also to assist the
·foreman of the industrial meter
department.
.
After graduating from Marvin
Pittman School in 1944, Mr. New­
some attended Georgia Teachers
College and then went into the
military eervice. After his return
to civilian life, he was employed
by several local concerns. Prior to
coming to Rockwell, he was with
the Community Freezer Locker
Company in Brooklet.
1\1r. Newsome and his wife, Jew.
,eli, reside at 616 Donehoo Street.
The Sallie Ze�terowcr P.-T,A,
will hold Its regular monthly meet­
ing January 14th •. 7 :30 o'clock in I Offl·eersthe school cafetol'lum.
Dr, A .. B, Daniel will be the
An Important
Message
Thoma. R. NewlOm. h•• heen promoted to ...i.t.at for.man of the
.a.olin. and oil product. of Rockwell St••e.boro Corpor.tion. 'He
h•• been employed ••• rep.irm.n in the m.ter repair 'Hlion of
thi. d.partment .inc. Au,u.t 1. Shown in. the abo•• photo: Elm.r
Cullen, foreman of the la.olin. a.tiI 011 protluch d rtmeat, 'left,
conlratulatin .. Mr. N.w.om••• Don V••t.I, ••neral mbl, for.-
lIlan, .. i,ht, look� 0..
•
ZeUerower P.-T.A. K.ofP.Lodge
Elects New
To Meet Janua�y 14
Guardettes Hold
:Monthly Meeting
guest speaker, and will speak on,
"What Do We Expect the School
to do for our Children."
Mrs, Margaret Heidgard's 4th
grade will present a program on
Holland. All outgrowth of 8' unit
of study ..
The nev. J. W.
The Guardettea of Btry, A,
10lst AA Gun Battalion heid their
regular' monthly meeting Thurs­
·day evening, January a at the
home of Mrs. W. C. Harper. The
meeting was called. to order by the
president .
The Guardettea were organized
for the purpose of uniting the
wives, mothers and girl friends of
the Guardsmen in friendship and
•
in service, to stimulate further in­
terest in the National Guard and
to render social and financial as­
.sistance to the unit and to� make
the armory more eomfortable for
the Guardsmen.
The Guardettes art; selling Rub­
scriptions to the Reader's Digest
for the purpose of obtaining a
coffee urn, Those who would like
to help the Guardettes may do s�
by contacting either Mrs. Leland
Riggs, Mrs, Benton Strange, Mrs.
"lV. C. "Harper, Mrs. Paul Moore,
I\Irs, William B. Cone, Mrs. A. V.
Blackburn Mrs, Clarence
Brock.
The next regular meeting will
be held Thursday eVening, Feb-I
ruary 7 at the home of·Mrs. A. V.
Blackburn on East Jones ,Avenue.
The time has been, changed from
8 o'clock to 7 :80 for the winter
month.. Wives, mothen and girl
friends of Guardsmen of Battery
A are eligible to beco
..
me members,
giv.e the devotional.
During the weeks ahead the two
Statesboro newspapers, the Bul­
loch Herald and the Bulloch Times
will bring to the attention of their
readers Bome vital and impqrtant
information concerning Civil De­
fense as it is related to the citi­
zens of Statesboro and Bulloch
County:
...
The time for Ci�il Defense pre­
par.edpess is now and the need is
real. You should make every ef,,:
fort to take advantage �f the op:..
portunlty to study the information
as it Is presented for u{Jon this
knowledge could well rest the sur­
vival of )_'oursel! and your 'oved
ones.
As Civil Defense appointments
Joha J. McDo.oul. h.. a.-Friends of Mra. Alfred D\)rman of staff are announced know who
.um'" hi. aew dutie••• pr twill be grieved to learn of the these people are and·what their of the Geor,la Po.... Compa.,
death of her brother,' Dr. Heuie responsibilities are. Each of us has .ucc••din, H...n.. Bra.ch, �r.,
Miller, in' Charl68ton, S. C., on an important role to play In the de- who became pre.ide.t of Th.
Sunday, January 6th. fense of our Nation, Southern Comp.ny. Mr. MeDoa·
_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO_;;;;;;;;;;;;Fiii;;;;:;:;::::;:;==:;;;:;;;;;::-1 ou.h wa. formerl,. executi•••icepre.id.nt. He i. a Yet.ran Df
nearly 30 ,ea,. of .er.ice with
the compan, in �en,ineerinl and
e.ecu�iye capacitie•.
, Mr. McDonoulh iI a nat i.e of
S.v.nn.h and a .. r.duate of Geor­
aia Tech. Actlvel,. inte ..elted In
th" ci.,ie and indu.tri.l prolre••
of the stat., he i • .,ice chai .. inan Df
tho Board of Relen" of the Uni·
venity Sy.tem of Georlia and a
director and palt prelident of the
Georlia State Chamber of Com-
MRS. ALFRED DORMAN'S
BROTHER DIED JANUARY 8th
Tobacco Short
Course Jan. 17
MISS CHRISTMAS SPIr.iIT 1956 AND ESCORT-Mi.. Bonnie
Dekle, daulhter of Mr.•nd M,.. Lehman Dekle of. Rell.ter, w••
.elected Mi .. Chriltm" Spirit of 1966 by the memberl of 1'w.en
Teeri at the .nnual Chri.tma. pa':.ty. Mi.. D.kle i. e.corted br Bill
G ..ant, .on of Mr••nd Mr.. W. H. Gr.nt of Cone C ..e.eent in St•••• •
bo ..o. BonDie;' .ctl.. in .chool .nd recr..tio•• 1 act'.I�le. in Stat"­
horo, .hur••h••ttend. hi,h .chool.--Dobb.s photo,
STATESBORO. GA., 1'HU,RSDAY. JAN. 10. 1957
Elks Aidmore March Dimes
Auxiliary Program On
Meeting WTOC-TV
Bulloch County March of Dimes
will purulcipate in the Savannah
Telethon for the benefit of the
MUl'ch of Dimes all January 12th
and 13th. TV Station WTOC.
Channel tl, Savannah, will tele­
vise a benefit marathon show run�
ning From 11 :00 P,IlI, to 2 :00 a.m,
on Snturdny night, and Jrorn 8:00
a.m. to 1 :00 p.m. on Sunday, Jan­
uary 13th.
Epaion SIgma Alpha, a Savannah'
business women's eoror+ty, 1M spon­
soring the big show. Both profess­
ional and amateur talent from
Chatham and ncar-by counties will
keep 'the show running for eight
hours.
Bulloch County listeners call
telephone numbers 4-64'40 and
4-644 r to make 'your pledges. The
money pledged in each county will
go to that county's March or Dim-
To Be Honored
,
At Tifton Meeting
Tw..... Bullol!h .Otlt\t:r._••ut
growers wiIJ be honored at Tlftoa
Friday for havlng gT'own a ton or
more 01 peanuts per acre last year,
Those that submitt(td records
were C. J. Martin, a newcomu to
this h�nored Jist, ana Clyde E.
Bailey, a previous winner in this
co\'�ted circle.
Chairman
Heart Fund
J'RICE FIVE CENTS VOL. 68--NO. 4'1
Winners In·
Contest .Are
Announced
The Sea bland Bank h.. .,._
nounced the winner. at the ...,.
contelt ...·hleb w.. held In conn...
I tlon wIth tho bao....llol•• th.t thO)'
conducted in the Ichools throu"
out the entire county. T)1e canteR
and the cUnicl were part of their
youth program sponsored b,r the
bank.
The ti ...t pia•• award of "0.08
wu given to Mill Betty Jo Bran­
nen, dau8'hter of Mr, and II....
Mauriee Brannen of Statesboro.
Mise Brannen t. • Itucleat .,di.pla, a portio. of th.i .. catch mad...H.ntl, at VoluUa 8ar
FI'--I Stateaboro High Sehool �nd &Cti..In, Camp ••• r Pl.r.bn, Fl.. Th. popul.r lI.hlt., c.mp ,. ope...t" In '-H Club work and hu hald ..a....h, Emory Newman on the .outh.ra p.rt of L.k. Gear,.. Th. '0. tous olfice. in the oqanlsatlon.of Mr. a.d M B.rn., N••m•• of .he Stn••• comm••i." Mr.
N••man ha I.rl.d hi. fi.hi., c.mp facUiIl....d accommoda.
I
The other thr.e priu. were. won.
by .tudenta ot the Marvin Pittman
:I�::.�.� repor.. a .pl.... I. fi.II'., ....t)' ou.loolc for the ..oa.h. High Schoo1. Curti. Deal took the
_____________________-:-- • faO .econd pri... th.' ,ao thIrd
prize .....ent to Charles RUlhlnl" and
Misa �n(ly Hamilton wen 4th
prl•• of .. o. Th. lubject for the
8aaay contest was "How banks can
Improve banklnl' aervlcea to'l.rm
people." t
Ray WlIllamll, alrricultural'�rep­
.....ntatlva ot th. Se. III.nd Bank
wa. In charge of thi' ..lnl... Re
.tated that .om. leoo bo," .nd
glrll ot.th. county ..hoolo partlel­
pated in th. proCram wblch ....
d.sll'ned to elve the .tudenw
knowlddge on lOme ot the lDonEach Tuesday afternoon a Kroup common phasn of the ba�of ladies are meeting tn Craful bustn.".
Which include hand work, baaket
weaving and rug hooking.·
Hom. furni.hing. II taught on Mother Of Baal&:
Wednelday morning, Thl. gives In-
Itruction in making lamp .hadel. President Die.
.
draperies, dust rurfle. and cover-
leta.
1 M ... , '1'. J. Cobb, 82, tormer:nlli-
IRitruCtf�n In these coursee ii', dent ot State,boro and the wif. of
und�r the)lreetlon of M I. J. E. thelato Rev. T. J. Cobb,.promlaen\
P�lh, .u_..uo. of 80111.. 11.1<-. IlIIIIeaur �-....,_ .�
Inl' Education In Bulloch County. for many yea,., died Jut W.�ne..·
M .... Parrllh Invitee thOle Interelt. day In Eri., Po., .t tlte bom;;;r-­
cd In enromn. to come by the her dau8'hter, Miu Nell Cobb. at..
center loeated In the old States- tar a long U1nea, ,
boro Grammar School Building or Mrs. Cobh w.. the mother of
call Poplar 4.3236. Walli. G. Cobb, prHld.nt ot the
Bull..h Coanty Bank•• Sh. I••110
.unlved by another IOD, Durham
Cobb, Mt. Vernon, aa.j .lx dau....
tera, Mn. CJara Chitty, Lumber­
ton, N. C., Mill Lolli. Cobb, Lum,
berton, Miss Nell Cobb, Erie, P.. ,
Mi.. ModII'! Cobb, W..hlncton,
Monday, Jan. 14-Bryan "Coun.
D. C., Mr•• Maude C. Bretz, Olev...
land, 0., and Mrs. M.rion C. Sben,ty.
Wallowa, Ore.j one .later, 'Mlu
Tuesday, Jan, 16-Portal .chool Blanehe Brafley, Stataboroi oneIn the·mornln&,: Aaron community brother, J. H. Bradley, Brooklet;and Portal at 3 :30 in the otter- .I.ht crandehlldr.n .nd titre.
noon.
great crandehlldren.
Wednesday, Jan. 10-Kepler Funeral Htvlee••ece Jt-l'_-cu.t... _
school and community In the mom- urd.y, January I, at 4 p.m. at the
ing; n.gllter at 3 :30 In the .t..r· Firat B.ptllt Chur.b. with Dr. Los­
noon. II. Wllllaml, oftldatlnc. Burial
Thureday. Jan. 17-Brookl.t was In the _ Sid. Cem.tery.
Elementary school and Southeast Smith-Tillman Mortuary w.. III
Bulloch High Sehool. charII'! of .rranll'!m.nta.
Mr. an" M,.. L....r St•••n. an" M .... a.d Mr•. Gordon N••m••
President Of
Women's
Club Here
Bishop M�thod Of
Sewing Featured
The Bishop Method of sewing Is
being featured In a course at the
Adult Vocational Home Making
Center each Tuesday and Thurs­
day afternoon. This is a new meth­
od of sewing especially suited for
beginncfIII. It Includes new met)Jocla
of hemming, applying faclnp, Col­
lars, and zippers.
Mrs. Mamie K. Taylor of Atlan­
ta, president of the Georgia Fede­
ration of Women's Clubs will be
the Kuest of the Statesboro Junior
Women's Club on Thund.y, Jan­
ua.,. 10.
Mrs. Taylor i. widely, known for
her work In eivle affairs and In
tribute to her leadenhip and el·
forta in' communlt)' betterment,
FOR COMING WEEK
The Bookmoblla will vilit tho
following achool. and communities
during the coming week:
Mrs. L. M. Durdcn. prcsident of
the Statesboro Senior Woman's
Club, will preside when the club
holds its regular monthly meeting
on Thursday, �anuary 17th at 3 :30
p. m. at the Rectention Oenter .
The fine arts department under
.
the leadership of Mrs. E. L,
WAS THIS YOU? Barncs. chairman, and Mrs. C. B.
You ure murried and have three children, two sons nnd a young I Mlltthews, co-chairman, will hnve
duughtQr, one son a sophomore at Gc'orgia Tech. Your husband is charge of the program, the theme
i�e!u�!,::::,� for himself, you have recently moved into your lovely being, "Good Communities Stlmu-
If the Indy described above �ill cull at the Times office, 26 Sci. late Interest in Culture and Re­
bald &_treet, she will be given two ticke.l8 to the picture showing to- finement."
day and tomorrow at the Georgia THeater. "Miss Isabel Sorrier, librarian of
After receiving her tickets, if the lady will call at the States- the Bulloch County Regional LI­
bora Floral Shop she will be given 'a tovely orchid with the compH- brary, will present. short lurvey
ments of am Holloway, the proprietor. For a frco hair,styling ean of Georgia Literature. Mu.ll! pu·
Christine's Beauty Shop for an appointment. pil. of Mrs. J. GUbert Coni will
Tho lady described last ",eak was MR, Charlee Bryant. alao be teatured on thl Dro.,am;.
DAVID WASHINGTON BARTON, conductor on the .h,_.lian
N.nc, H.nk., hal r�lired after mar. th.D • half ce.tu..,. of .enk.
with the Central of Georli. Railway. M ... B.rton, who i. th. oltil."
conductor from .tandpoint of ••nic. on the C.ntr.I'. S DJ-
.illon, .t.pped do.a from .cti••••t,. Janual'J' 1., He nNa.
co.ducto .. o.t.he Nanc, H••lu .I.c. ,.. I••ulu ..iatlo. July '1, 1M?
O. D. P.,., S 01••1•••"..rI.t••••at I the C••trat, ,.
c U•••• Mr" tIN 1.1 I'W 1 �, .1 .
Cap&. D B.rto. " pi_I noullt,. '
.... to pi n" w�_ Nfln....... • are
,.nJ,.: . .'"__ .'It.\ .., tnJiitl"
W..4 Y
OYJI. Rimes; keeper of records
and seal, W. F. "Key; master of fi4
nanee., J. E. McCroan; master at.
arms, O. W. HOI'ne; inner guard,
J. M. Murphy; outer guard, J. P.
Jones.
In observance of Mr. Monts'
birthdDY, Mn. R. M. Monta enter­
tained with • Jove)y flve-courae
dinner Saturday cvcnJng.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Con�olldnted with StRU!lIboro Engle
J, SHIELDS KENAN
Editor .nd Publil,her
Office: 23-26 Seibald Street
Phon. 4-2514
MeMBER OF
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU I
I
NATIONAL EDITORIAL
+U:;�i:2�":
What Christmas
Seals Do
SUBSClliPTION:
In the Stnte: I Yr. 13.00-2 Yr•. 15.M
Qllt or StAte: t Yr. 3.50-2 Yr8. $G.50
Plw, GeorgiA. Snles Tax
Entered n" eeeonu clA"I! mmter Mnrch
13 1906 At the polllorrtce AI Stnles­
bo"ro, Orl., umler the Act or Congrelll
or "'Ilreh 3. 1879.
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloc.h Time. J.n. 11, 1917
The following arc top prlccs for
cotton on the local market today:
I Sca Island, 41 cents; upland, 17
Iccnta;
cotton seed, $54.
City election is called to vote on
$60.000 bond issue for enlarge­
ment of electric light and water
ays ems and a4ditional street pev­
Ing..
Beginning the first of the year
the wholesale grocer,. firm of W.
H. Goff. which has been in exist­
ence lor several yean, is succeed-
,- ... b, Goff-John�on Grocery Co.,tlae new member being W. w.
I John.aon. formerly with the Millen
I Groccl"7 Company.Mr. and Mn. James Riggs ob­
Hrved their golden wedding at
their home near Register on the
eyuing of January 9th. when the
members of the immediate family
were present.
I
Oa Tbursday. the 4th. the beau­
tifol country home of Mr. and
lin. W. A. Hodges was the scene
b), Gr(lSpitlg fit the Shlldow." _ Aesoh 1of
a bappy_gathering wh.n the
, .. r broUlen and Sisters 'of the late H.
-
-.-- B. lIoctces assembled together. -\
THE BACKWARD LOOK FIFTY YEARS AGO
"Beware Lest YOtl Lose ihe S"bslmJce
Uiti.ns similnr to tuberculosis. TWENTY YEARS AIJO
Christmas Senls were widely Bulloch Time. J.n. 7. 1937
used oguin this ycnl". It can. be Annual observnnce 'of college
sccn thnt cvery contribution is of dny will be ·held nt the Methodist
importance to' the natjonal rc- Church next Sunday at 11 :80
searchers, ",hich aUect us 10cnlly. o'clock. Tho collcge choir will
It's not too late yet. if you have I render music under direction ofnot sent in your contribution for Mrs. Z. S. Henderson.the seals. Mrs. Jimmie Olliff nnd MiB8
A $W.IO VALUE
on sale $89.50
for this
RUUD "Enemellne"
PACEMAKER
AUTOMATIC GAS WATDI "UTa
A $11A.5O VALUE
YOU SAVE $25.00
" YOU BUY NOW'
YOU OET a 'arnoul mob, qvallty wa'...
h.ol.r ot a pric. 01 low 0', or Iow.r, than
ordloory rna"••. Dot!', rnln thh t."H'lc YON.'
• Full 30-Gollon capacity ··0.....0"..... '."k
• 10-Y..... Pro,.ctlon PI.n
HURRY! HURRYI GET YOUR. IIOWI
S.I. Is for
--
"'M'TED T'ME ONLYI
RUUD ALCOA� ALLOY
AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATER
• lOUD ALUMINUM ALLOY TANK
• AIIOLUTILY REo..RUST·PROO.
• K.IPS UP WITH ANY AUTOMAnc WASHIR
• OunASTS ORDINARY MAKES BY YIARS
... WI oboy, il wh.. r- COMO t.l
DON'T DELAYI SEE US TOD-AYI
Central
Gas
Georgia
Corp.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. STATE OF'GEORGIA
AUanla, Ga.
REPORT OF CONDI:rION
SEA ISLAND BANK
of Statesboro. in the State of Geory;ia, at tne dose or business
on December 31, 1'96G
A8SI:Tll
Cash, balances with other baab, ineluding Teserve bal·
ances and euh itelll8 in procHft of collectlon_� .. __ ,. $1,D64,815.54
United States Govemmeat obJiaations" direct and
guaranteed �. __ ... _ .. _ .... _._ 929,200.00
Obligations of Statee .nd politic.1 !lUbdivisions __ ._._.... 23,339.90
Loans and 4_iscount8 (includinc overdrafts, none) .... . 2,426,822.35
Banking .premises owned ,6.000.00. furniture and
fixtUres $7.000.00 ._00 13.000.00
TOTAL ASSETS _ ________ . __ ._00_$5.307.177.79
LIABILITIES .
Dem�nd deposits of individ0aJ8. parbaenbips and Icorporations __ . .. __ .. _ ... ... $3,895.109.76Time deposits of indi.iduals. partnerships �d
corporatiotl8 __ ._. __ • • .___ 743,230.98
Deposit.� of United States Goftftlml!llt (including.
postal savings) _ --.-----
Deposits of States and potitieal ..Wiviaions ---- .. ---
Deposits of banks
.
Other deposita (certified and office.... cliecKs, etc.) --.--
TOTAL DEPOSITS __$4.919.186.88
44.827.68
179.543.79
64.761.31
61.718.37
TOTAL LIABILITIES ._.$4.979.186.88
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
__ $ 125.000.00
125.000.00
100.000.00
Capital· ..
Surplus _--=-.__ ._--'-- _
Undivided profits
Reserves (nnd retirement account for preferred
capital) ... _. __
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . __ . __ .
27.991.91
377.991.91
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $5.357.177.79
·This bank's capital conaista of:
Common stock witb total ..r moe of __ $126,000.00
1. C. B. McAllister, of the above-named bank. do solemnly (swear
laffirm) that the above statelaftlt ill true and that it fully and cor­
rectly represents the tru. state of Ute several matters herein con­
tained and Het forth, to the best of my knowledge and b�ief.
Correct--A ttest:
C_ B. McALLISTER, President,
D. P. AVERITT.
R. J. BROWN.
F. EVERETT WlLLIAMS. Directors.
N t�e
Marines. spent tho holidays' M.� are questioned and er... -
\
BULLOCH TIMES,
ews With his parentll, Mr. and Mrs. B. ques�loned �y women a.boat e�ery Th de J 10 1.571 Two, S. Stalcup. detail of their extracurricular livee, ur..,. ae., l
". except how it happens that they
MRS. E. F. TUCKER Mrs: N. G. ,?owart Is vlsltmg Mr. have so much spending money. Advertise in the Bulloch Times
and Mrs. Paul Brunson and Mr.
and Mrs. James Hinely and their
families in Savannah.
Miss Grace Hughes of Savannah
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Laurare Perkins.
Mr. end Mrs. A. J. ':turner spent
Sunday wltb Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Turner and family In Pooler.
Mr. and Mrs: J. S. Joyner and
eon Clayton, or Savannah, visited
relatives here this week.
Leefield
(Held over from last week}
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Lanier. Jr.,
anti children oC Alianta, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Turner. during the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs: Ncil Scott visited
TAX ,NOTICE
The Books are now. open to file your 1957 State
relatives in Snvunnah during the
weekend.
\
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker had as
guests during the holidays: Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Allen and children,
Bobby and Cathy, Mr. and Mrs.
James Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Tucker and children. Claudette
and Scotty, all of Savannah. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Milton Findley and child­
ren. Linda Sue and Diane. of Mc­
Rae, Mr. and Mrs. James Eden­
field and children, Patsy and
Franklin, of S .....ainsboro. Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. White and children, Ann,
• Jimmy and Barbara Sue. Mr. and
Mrs. George Brannen and sons,
Mike and Tom, all of' Statesboro
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joiner and
sons, Donald and Jerry, of Lee­
field. also Ted Tucker .of TC.
John Ray Stalcup, 'JVho is with
and County Tax Return to, secure personal and
homestead exemptions.
Books Will Close March 31stMost s�lall animal hospitals are
equipped to make an accur�te
diagnosis of.. problems in a dog's
digestive tract. A barium sullate
compound can be given to a dog
under ancsthesia by means of a
stomach pump. X-rays are �hen
used to study the diffusion of this
material through the alimentary
tract.
WINFIELD LEE
:FAX COMMISSIONER
FARM LOANS
't.\" 3in es
Long term Federal Land Bank Loans, at low interest
rate, for farmers who desire -to refin�nce debts, pur·
chase land, construct or improve buildings, or to fin·
ance any reasonable need of the. farm or family.
Loans are available also to part·time farmers where
the owner has adequate income from off·farm
sources.� �
U'rom Natche. to Mobfl_ .
And -. to ScnIcatoon
T............
All entertainment boon
LIBERAL APPRAISAL ON FARM AND
TIMBERED L�NDS..
Model Laundry T. W. ROWSE, Secretary-Treasurer- , -
NATH'S
litSAlilII IEII'I(,E
PHONE PO 4-9663
STATESBOIO. GA.
SOUTH MAIN STIEET EXT.
. .. Inquiries Welcomed ...
CALL TELEPHONE PO 4-2353. OR WRITE
I_ I &P��il�A��E'i 0
NATH'S JINGLES
fly N 't �o)')
0,. th. Court Hou.•• Square
,STATESBORO. GA.
I"HONE 4·3234
STATESBORO NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
Box 327, Statesboro, Georgia
Finally Believed His Eyes aIid Ears y.
A curve in the road ahead? He simply follows
it with-the arc of his hands and tJIC car responds
with perfect obedIence.
_
A hill in the offing? He jusl nudges Ihe ncccler­
ator and the car sweeps up and over as effortlcssly
as if it were traveling the level rondo
A .slop lighl coming up? He presses his tac­
ever so gently-on Ihe broad braking pedal and
comes to the smoothest, surest stop imaginable.
Yes. it's true what they say about this newest
of. Cadillacs. Th;, i,Jar and away Ih, finul molor
car ,ver 10 trav,/Ih, world', highway,.
He has heard and read a greal mnny.wonderful
things aboul this new 1957 Cadillnc since il made
. its first appearance a few brief weeks ago-
-about its magni6cent new luxury, for instance
... its brilliant new power nnd responsiveness ...
its marvelous new handling case ... and its
extraordinary new smoothness of ride.
And so. quite frankly. he began to wonder if il
weren·t all too good to be true. Could any molor
car be as wonderful as this latest "car of cars" ,
was reputed to be?
Well. he's decided to pul his eyes and ears to
Ihe test today. And the verdict is unmistakable I
lI's a joy jusl to lean back into those doep, sofl
cushions and lo�k out over that graceful hood
into the beckoning highway.
�
And what a revelation the car is to drivel
How about you? Have you heurd the won\lerful
-things_lhey're saying about Ihe 1957 Cadillac'/
Well. Ihe proof is in Ihe ,Iriving-and the facl.
about Cadillac have never I:w!en more convincing.
Woodcock- Motor Co., Inc.
108 Savannah Avenue - p'hone 4-3210
,...
daughter Su..n 01 Savanllah·apent
the weekend as guests of Mr.•nd
Mrs. W. W. Jones.
DeLores Davis is visiting rela­
tives,in Pensacola. Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ansley spent
a few days in Savannah with rela­
tives this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Akins of
Savannah were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr.'-and Mrs. Otis Ans­
ley.
Mrs. Jan'ie Akins has returned
from·a visit with ·relatives in Sav­
annah.
Mr. and Mra. Ned Crowe and
little son, Marcus of Lake City,
Fl•. spent Christmas Day with Mr.
and Mn. M. D. May.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ives ha'fe re­
turned to their home in Pa. after
havin, spent the Chrlatmas holi­
days with Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Mitchell.
Eld.r and Mra•.Shelton Mik.1I
and children have returned to their
home in Miami, Fla., after visit­
inl Mrs. G. R. Waters and otber
relaUvea here. Other ,ueata ""ere,
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Waters and
f.mUy. Mrs. SUIlel "'.e Cowart
and family of Savannah, Mr. and
lllra. Ecb.1 Waten .f Aucusta. IIIr.
and Mrs. Morgan Watel! .nd f.m�
ily and Mr. and Mn. L.lter Wat­
ers and others.
Mr. and MH. O. A. Zetterower
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davia
spent Sunday as peats of Mr. and
Mn. Lloyd Tippins at Claxton.
Mrs. D. H. Lanier spent Christ­
mas nay in JackaonvUle, Florida,
a. guest of Mr.•nd Mrs. Georce
O. Dean.
Mr. and. Mrs. Emeral tAnler yls­
It.d Mra. La.II. NeSmith durIng
the week.
.
.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
�","'""........ "'�
had as guests Chrlstmaa D.y, Mr.
DBV-··C�r".1J
and M... W.1.. Zetter.wer. Sr.• of
I.�' Statelboro, and Mr. and Mrs. Em ..
..t WlUiam. and family. '.
Ifr••nd III..: J. H. Ginn had ..
gUilts Sunday, Mr.•nd lin. Earl
Ginn .nd,famll), of Savannah. IIr.
and II... Rudolph' Ginn .n'U....o)'
of Sand.ra.llle. and IIIr. and Mn.
CleYe Newton of &aftnn.h.
Mr. and Mrs. Ro,",,,,, R.berta .nd
littl. dau ..hter Bobbl.. and D.­
vaulfhn Roberts visited relatives In
C.nal Point. Fla_, durinl tbe
_Chrlatmas h.liday•.
Rev. and Mn. D. O. Davia and
family of Saluda, S, C. spent Sun­
day night-with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. H. Zetterower and relatives lat
Zetterower. Brooldet.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Rogers and Rogu-l-a-r�l�n-.u-l-in-ln-j-e-ct-io-ns now
.Barbara and Janet spent Xmas enable diabetic dogs to live in com.
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. E. W. fort and reasona'ie well-being, the
DeLoach ana Mr, lind Mrs. L. R. American Veterinary Medical As­
Rogers in Screven. sociatlon reports. Typical symp­
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zettler and
toms of this �ondition in d.ogs may
- I include drastiC loss of weight and>boys of Marlow. Mr. and .Mrs. formation of eye cataracts..
Denmark News
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
(Held over from last week)
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Barnhart
and family of Savannah spent the
Ghrtatm.. h.lidays with -Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Hacln.
Mr. and Mrs. -C. C. DeL.ach had
as guesta Sunday 'at dinner. Rev.
"�and Mn. Austol Youmans and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Royal,
and children and Jimmy DeLoach
and Miss YvonDe Bennette.
)Jr. and Mn. B. F. W••dward
entertained Sunday at their home
with. dinner. Those present wer.,
Mr. and M... J. C. G1'acliam. P.rt.
Wentworth, Mr. and Mn. J. H.
Wo.dward. Stilson. M .... H.rold
- Hutchison aad chlldren, SUlaon,
Mr. and Mr•. G. D. Woodward,
s.,'annah, Mn. Bertha Harvey .nd
family of !Janier, Mr. and Mrs.
N.':!"an Woodward and famll,.
and Mr. Doy Jler .nd Mr. and Mn.
lII.rgan Wate.. and f.mn,. .
Mr. and Mn_ Carl Rocker and
Phylli••f G .....nwood, S. C. spent
a few days durin, the hollda,.. at
their home here•.
Mr. and loin. Tom Rucker of
Statesboro were Sunday gueata at
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest WiIIlaml.
)Jr. and Mrs. Larry Sch.I�.r.and
.!
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I FUNERAL S�RVICE8 POR BULLOCH TIMES II MRS. VAN BEASLEY �• ...._ '0, '.17 TIt....
1
Mrs. Van Beasley, 8i1., di.d at or a..u..... County. ab. bad be.n a
her residence last Wedneada7.....,. til ... Nevlls Creek Prlml-
(Held over from last week) night nfter a long illnessL A naUye \Iee Church for 61 ),ean.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. Drlg-
.
_ Ia oarrind by three s.ns.
I
gers and children of D.lton ·spent Florida to Dallas, Texas wben V.... L. Beaale)" "oreat Park, Her­#the weekend with his parents, Mr. they will re8i�e. maa aDd Berbert Beasley, 8tatea­and Mrs. S. A. Drigge... Lionell Lee of Charl.tte. N. C.......; _ da.....te.... 1111'1- E. L.Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brown end visl�ed her uncle, Dan C. Lee and .lolmdoae ' But Point, !tin. F, T.
, children have returned to Chilttan� fanllly and grandparents, Mr••nd n. I7. lin. Den'fet Man.rd,
DOga, Tenn. after spending the Mrs. O. W __ Lee for the weekend. lin. a.m.r Damea. aU Ofholidays with their mothe", MH. Amo�g the students retumlD&" Slae.lllon, lin. Earl Miller, Syl­Olive A. Brown eed Mrs. I1a Up- to vOTIOUS colleges are, Miaaea ftIIia. II Kl'lUltIclttldren .nd 28church. . - Sarah Fronces Driggers, Uldi.. peat. ........ebUdreD.Lealie Robina is visiting '-his sl.. Shuman. Faye Harden, Cahia
tee, Mrs. Johnn)' Kina and Mr. Driggers, P. S. Rlchardlon. h., ........ ..meell were held lut
King in Fort Laud.rdale. Fla. Charles Stok to C II bo _ JI'rWQ.t I Jl-m. from the Nevi"
S S t Bill P h rrI d.
e. 0......... CNeIr PrIonIttn Haptiat Chureh- g. y roctor .. a •• A �nt �nfield. Emory Pr_r. wi....... GObert Crlbbe ttl ia-from Guam, and joined Mn. Pree- University of Georcf,a Au.e.. 0 e
tor and sonl, for the weekend Tbose teachina eIHwh.� ........ tiq.. ....... ... in the a.....,
with hia par.nla. Mr. and III... C. 'Sara Helen Upehureh. LaI<.-, -,.-
S. Proctor. He will receiYe hla �t.. 'Fla., Ann Groover A II. ".. ........'nllma. Mortuary w.a in
charge frot1J lenlce at Hunter Air
' paP.. • .... e6. lII!'aIIpIIIenta.
Force B.se••nd will realde In Sav� Betty Harden, GnytoQi .....
ann.h. Brown, Claxfon; Lol. NaD RIcJt.. _ta eondueted at Kan�
Emenon Proctor hal returned to ardson, Savannah; WUaQn Gronar'" CoIl.. ahowed Jhat
Blakely after sp.ndln.. the -holl- SGuth.ast Bulloch. and Mr. an. �-... pined I....c.nom,
days with hia .pat.nla. Mr. and Mrs. H.rae. Knight, Folulon_ �.... "".__Pl,.ed control b.l-
Mrs. C. S. Proctor.
.
Mr. and Mra. Clinton Murray"
and childr.n ha•• mo.... In'" the
Ja •• F. Brannen home.
Mr. and Mra. Bill Fail and child­
ren have returned to Fort t.Uder�
dale, Fla. after visiting her mother
Mrs. Hattl. Robins.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Lamb of James M. Pye, U. 8. Na"" lpent
Valdosta spent New _Year's Day 16 d.ya here with his parents, Mr.
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb. and Mrs. J. C. Pye enroute from
Mr. and MJ'I. R. P. Miller had as Norman, Oklahoma to MemphiS,
guests Chrlltmaa Eve evening at Tenn.
dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Warnoek
af1d children, Mr.•nd Mn. Carol. visited her atlter, MH. L. P.
MIII.r and .hUd..n, Janl. Miller of Strange In aw.lnsboro who had
T. C. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ham- undercone an operation In the
mond of Conyers, Ga. Swainllboro Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Ginn. Mr. Mr. and M... L. E, Lee vI.lted CORNER EAST IlAIR ·Aim IltIaALD
and Mn. Gen. D.nmark and littl. his per.nla••'r. and IIIn. C. W. (014 Baak .f I.........-.)
,
d.ughter. M... J.)I.. D.nmark .nd Le••nr.ute from JaeklonvlU.. -U..... S.ponl.I•• '" "Co- I-...'_ c:.............. OF.'FICES, STATEI_O AND CLAXTON
Mr. and Mn.JamM Denmarkandl;jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iIchildren .pont Ohriatmaa Day .sll
CU.sla of IIIr. and lin. M. E. Ginn
In Stelelboro.
_
Annl. Laurl. M.xl.,. ..... the
gueot- of Linda Zotterow.r Sunda,..
Mr.•nd Mn.. W. R. ZotlA!rower
and Linda ·spent OJrrlstmaa Da,.
with Mr. and M .... H. H. RyaI� .t
Brookl.t.
A MER uu N
Ewell qenma!.k of S.v·annah spent
Sunday aa lueste of Mr. and Mrll.
E. W. DeLo.ch. Other luests dur­
ing the week were Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest W'lllia�., and Mr. and Mrs.
N. A. G.ff .f Orlando. Fla.
Phyllis DeLoach spent several
d.YI last week with Tarry ROlers
In Screven. '
Phyllia D.Loaeh Ip.nt last week
end as guest of Scotty Andenon,
at N.vils.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McDonald
.llit.d Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mc'
��nald Chriatma. day.
Mr. and MH. Jamea 8teveftlon
have returned to MI.ml, .fter •
vl.it with Mr. and M",. William
i..... ..,· • ... _· ........ ......,
, .1' •• ,.. c ftrdl, fl' ,. II.. Ie II. If hr. II••L
1 l1li .....
I 51,,1., II 'I r."II.I••ary •••••d .f
,
WARM 1t001 HEATING I••"ry .....
IUT WIIIIOUT comy •� .... Ale_
,
All .1001-1••" h (f1l...1 " ITU 1It1.,,,
ThIN 10 BTU INPUT . _ .. BTU OUTPUT. bat "bat
,ou: famll,y -"ann .. BTU USBPUT .. Iba __
t��::.J.'ru����
much hIHbOr rat.! 0IdlDarJ '-""_�_!5,OOO
::;;�_ '-tor .... oaI7 bo '"
....... _,... ........
_ ....__ ...•_,., ..
......_.........W.....
COMPLETE LINE OF GAS' HEATERS
S_tatesboro �ugJY & Wagon Co.
CoUrtland �,- StatHboro
SELECT wallD.Y •
A Monument lIa pu�""
y.u may be caDed on '"
m.ke but once In • liletlJae.
Gi.. lla' .alection . ....,.1
thoulht. Talk wlih u•• Loera
what to louk for, in ...
morlal .ton••
-
Stop In, willi­
out obllgaUon. an,. tim••
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
- 41 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4-1117 ITATUIIORO.'GA.
FARMER'S LOANS
CROP PRODU�ON LOANS
LOANS MADI FOil FOLLOWING PURPOSUI
TOO MANY PAYMENTS?
F m ; LaMr, I e., M••h' " _epal" •••. , .
F�.... Tnck•• U••• tock ••• Coil••• E......
INTERMEDIATE TERM LOANS�"I Get' a.tq...f
-'1'- _ ••1.. ONI.
.. 10..
.................,. ,it-Iaa••
.... _.,. I.... _ , ch..k.
y .... pi M41.I If
._......,. c.-. r ,
,......., .
Tw. a•• Thr_ Y.an t. Pa., Fori Tr.clon-E••'....e-:-
.
R.pal .. a.ntlle•• , Etc.
LOANS fo .. " .eel 5 Y.anl To Pa, 'or R..1 E••••• , a.ntl••••
- aad H..., F..... Mach'.ary
Other Loans $25.00
$1,5(4).00'
MANY OTHER FARM AND FAMILY NEEDS
CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE AVAILABLE
UP TO .1 IIIOJnHS TO PAY STATESBORO
CREDIT ASSOCIATION
PRODUCTION
r.-!.0rin���T:IOIn:' :.�'I. �n:.-s;::
B. T. U•• ,......
IU�·b�I�=.:..:u:��J::mp.� ..
1I:IUI .nd 1i Tra1nlu. Uakla Ii p. ��,!��rry�· :-:. �'lu=rc�1O p. ..
Tempi. �1I-8."1a.e nnt .Dd tbInI
Bund.,.•• Rev. Bob D".,uton, StanGI'.
B. 8. 1D:IO I. m.: rnornln. worahllt
M�I�o��r.�nl,�IJ1;�ol�.�:1O p..... : .....
••th'l-Ptev. 1... A: Kell,., pa.tor.
PreachlnK IInrvlcell ."colld an" fourth
BundR),. 11:110 Il. m. and 1 p. ro.; II...
IU:,!, II. m. IIRch Sunl).),.
Macedonla-Flrllt and thIrd Sund.,. •
����,���n�:o�.I�ila7:�7. ����:3'a�� ��:;!
ar meellnl at the ohurch. 1:10 p. m.
nf"· HI1!"\'ln '·,,)'Ior. IMllltor.
Frlend.hlp-Rev. mrne.t 8aln. paall)r.
�'!:"r�\�: .:�:r:eaSii��:)a. e:n. 8.nJOi�:i
p. m.
.Imer-Ea.� 10laln Street Road.
Sunday .el·vlt:ell: M. d. IU:3!}: mUJ-nlnll
i::�rlJ��I!:,II::(JJ: �'"tI�I!�·m7e:'·lnr:· :Tt���:
dol' B p. m.
•
Cillo-On m«lu\'n)' aOI. Rev. Ullton
B. ftexrOlle. J»'8Ior. S. 8. 10:I5�a. m.;
morning worahl'l It: Hi Tralnln. Union
7:10 p. m.: e\'elllnlJ wOl"llhlp 1:11:
pm)'!!r nt Ihe church 'nt 7:10.
Emmit GrO....-R.v. Auatol Youman.,
pollior. B. 8. 10:00; preachln a..rvle,.
enoh nr.t nntl third Bunday. Il:UO
:�3�\.1 �)ilr�)�ern�t!r·ln� �ail&VWed�':t�:�III 0 lUrch.
1"'I�,:;�o�:'��d�enVd R;t�"·Bt��J:;.•.p·:r:o
n. In, flllIl 7:30 II. Ill. wonhlp: 8. 8.
10:90 Il. m. enell Suntln),:; D. T. U. 8:10
;�n�.i �1���(lOk III·o),or Iel'Vlce, Thutl-
,Le.tlllld- Hnv. C. L. Ooall. plUllor.
Second IIn(l 'oll,·th Bllnda),B 11:80 II. III.
lint! 1::10 II. tn, worahlp; B. B. onch Run­
,Ilty 10:90 R. hi.: R. T. U. fI:30 n In·
prayer earvlce Wedne�ay 7:10 p.. m.·'
�
Pol1:al-nev. C. K. Elverette. paator.
F Ir8t nnd t1ttrtl Sundays, wotllhlp 11 :80
II,. m. 1l,1(! 8 p. m, B. S.•v.ry Bunday
�O�:O.n�: III. Prayer meellnl' Thund.y
Lawrence. Pembroke. Rev. Dobby
Daniell ,l8l1tor. Flret Iln{J third 8un-
!:�.�inlnB,c �i;lo��:�O�. ;,'�r:���inlf l�:�;_.�
ship. 7:46.
AII.MDLV OF 000
oj BOs;at\'b���\r��.Ot:;:at��. 'ir.e.�).-:,:::
morJllng worahlp. II; (Jtolldren'e church'
7:16; evening wOMlhlp. 7:45.
'
Brooklet tOld Melhurll.1 Church)­
nev. R. T. Kuler. paillor. Service.
eneh '\'edntlllt!n)' 8 ,I. tn.: S. S. 10 ..
In; wO'·lIhlp 11: evenlntl' .ervle. I.
MaTHODiBT
Flr.t M.thodl.t, atat.aboro-Rev ..
'j
DIU! H. Wlillum., Jllu,lor. S. B .• 10:15·
t1 '!:O'.!!·I;I��07����f ���''i�:llf' �.1 :��; even In.
t
Pittman Park, State-boro. Rev. L. E.
Hou.ton ••Ir .• 1llllltor. fl. S. U:45 o. m .•
nt Mnrvln Pltlmnn Auditorium; 'Vor­
IIhl!) HcrvlCflll 11:00/1. m, nnd 1:30 p. m.
p' B. P;�,t.�o:��evi,. D��ldM:;!.��:n·,,=�f::
11 :90. EV.nlng wotllhlp I p. m. MD
Monda)' 8 p. m. Prayer meeUn. Thutll­
da), I p. m.
BrOOkl.t-ltev. E. L. Veal. pa.tor.
Second and fourth Bund.ya worship .t
11:30 .nd I: B. B. 10:45.
New HOlM-Rev. Ii1. L. Ve.l. putor_
Fltat and third Sund.y•• 11:110 .ad 1
houn of wartlhlp; 8. B. 10:41.
.
N ....U.-·Werllhlp .ervlce second .nd
rourth 8ullday. at 10 a. m.; 8. 8. ever)'
;,-----..-.._----..l!(� Bu:�n:c�t c�lu:tymClrcult_Re\'. W. O.
AUen. pa.tor. Union, nnt Bunday wor-
:t�:�. V03�. �.d R7�gf���!J�!���a�u:::;
a,����!t !J�:�hr:dlr�O La·nn!.��n���I��
Bunday wortlhlp 10 n. m.: Eur.ka,
��r��tI�u����a�o�,�r:;:"fo ��:3�:and 7:
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
."IICOPAL
Trtftlt¥. Lee Bt, at HI-"wa, 10.-
�:da";'ae�r=: I�. ':t.:�co:'I:a:;
::oDh���IO, 8:'::�n=oH�ft��ID..�!�
momla. pr.,.r and Nrmon on MCOnd
.nd lourth Bund.y. Ulan,. on nfth
�:::�� p. r·p��� c�:i-!�.r."!:::,r�
pta),er .aX conarepUon.1 etQin••
. LUiHiAAN
alat..boro-Bervlce. held each Bun-
���..:�. �fne�n:JteTronlA:.t��l':!
St. nev. FI1lncla J. Heine pnltor.
CHRI8TIAN
Flret Chrl.tlan-37!! Snvnnnnh Ave­
nue, cornet Oentilly HOlld-l-:=lburn
Moore. mlnl.ler. Bible � Bchool and
Communion ollcll Sunday 10:11i n. m.
Prellchlng rh·"t lind thlttl Bunday. lit
11:30 II. In. '
EVERYCHURCH SUNDAY
Funds from the snle of Ghrist.­
mas Seals. Inrge and -smnll, are
pcrforming n great service in
medical rescRrch. Few persons,
outside of those actually engaged
in this activity, realize the extcnt
to which these funds arc applied.
'the tuberculosis associations
throughout the country, thrQ_ugh
their affiliation with the National
Tuberculosis Association, are con­
tributing to the support of 42
medical research projects ,in labo­
ratories, hospitals and clinics in
aU sections of the country, it is
pointed out by Dr. V. L. Murphy,
board mcmber or the Vermillion
Bunoc" Tim•• Ja.. 7, 1'07
(Illinois) County Tuberculosis
'(lEN YEARS AGO eMsesenszaatCua::'.. '"!!i.ng.nw·h"'on!:!·!....�
--
Bt,ooklet school opened Monday
Association.
Bulloch Times J.nuary 9, 1947 . P ...... "':'-_v under manae-ement of J. E. Hern­
R. P. Mikcli was renamed presi- m�s afternoon from 6 until 'It don, assisted by Misses ZUlieme
Studies being aided by the dent of the Bulloch County Farm With refreshmente in kTft· "'.ILane .nd Bertna Blasingame 8S-Ohrlstmas Scab'!. gra.nts range Bureau at the annual moeting of re� colors wer� senecl. . tlistant.s; t 10 pupUs were enrolledfro.m. c�cmical dissectIOn. or thc thut organizntion which convened rhe T.E.T.8 entertained: with tbe firSt day.
infl�lteslma1 t�bercle bacillus, the 'Saturday at Teachers Co liege. Mr. an �1I.�jght party Thuncla� etch'" I
J_ A. McDougald and W. W.
IIpecI!lc causotlve Rgent of tuber- Mikell has sorved aM president begmnlng with • banquet at Ce- Wffiia1JUllast weeK purchased from
CUIO.SIS, to a large co-operative only one year, but during that year cil's, after which was a tIa8ce, • 8_ E. Turner the bome which he
clinical study on the vRlue or a the membership of the local chap- theater party .nd • 11«0•• tlaace. accupies on South Main Street -
drug in preventing dangerous ter Increased Jrom 1484 to 2 160 at the Woman'lI Club room. which I the price belng $'7,000.
'
spread of the disease in children mcmbers.
•
'lasted until daylight.
_
J. G. 1Jlilcn Company increascd
with carly tuberculosis: I"red Parrish, age 44, mechanic A number of deUpUul ...rties ita personnel by 'taKing in as mem-
The studies of the tubercle bac- employed at the Holce Brun�on were given during the week in I ben of tne firm M. L. Tinley andHlus include one directed at learn- automobile repair establishment honor of MH. Ralph HawaNl,.... D. S. Parrisn, and the firm nameing more about the "poisons" of on East Main street. adjoining the before her recent � ... was cllanged to Blilch-Parrlsh
the germ are produced in the hope Bulloch Times, was fatally injured Mi88 Mary SimmoDL Ic..pany.that a method will be found to and his wife, riding by his side, Mia.s Gl.d;s Tha,er ....... Far dilturbinl divine worship.block the toxic mech�nism. . and Hugh Dougherjy. In the rear charming hoste••t aD ial'onul .. in'truder was slaln in the First
One investigator IS using mon- seat, were knocked unconscious in dance Tuesday nenh••t c.cWL U.pUR Churcn last Sunday by of-
keya to study the effect of drugd a head· on crash with another car rH:ials of 't'he clluT.ch-W. G.
on tuberculosis in an animal In on South Main Bt�eet about 12 THIRTY YEARS AGO Raln_, Homer C. Parker and W.
which conditions simulating those o'clock Saturday night. The acci- Bulloch TI� J_. a, ,., B_ 'Matltin. 'The pastor. Rev. M.
in man can be produced. Still dent occurred at a point about in Statesboro tire ••,...._.., la lL M••ey aave als sanction with
other grants are making possible front of the Grime8 jewelry store planning to celebrate til......... -ntank God for a member who
IItudies of 1\ type of bacillus be- as Parrish wall turning from a of the new ye.r with • � .1loot."" '(Tbe intruder was a
fog observed with Increasing fre- IJRrking space into the street.. this evenina at the ftn ta wuodpeeker.)
J"quency which rcsembles the tu- Bul10ch County farmers paid, which·a number of friDtla ..
...-- bercle bacillus yet appears to be through local collecting agency, been invited
ft
I Judge .J. F. B�annen, prelsldilng
dintinct from it. Other investl- $B6,375.65 for current used i '
bt tlIe trial of·. liquor c.se n c ty
gaton are studying factors relat- 1946 a check on the Excelsior I
Officers of Stateeboro � court Monaay. rebuked the jury
ed to immunity to tuberculosis. Electric Membcnhip Corporations �o. 97, Knight. of PJu.... wen sternly when a.:erdict of nc�uittal
the treRtment of tuberculosis in deposits showed. During 1946 msta.lled at the meetiDa .o...� .... retume�. Gent1e�en, 1f you
children, the value of drugs in these same users oC REA paid evemng
as folio... : Deput7 craad find a �erdlct o'f acqUIttal un�er
treating Jorms of tuberculosis $29.128.21 for services from this
chancellor, O. W. Home; �. BUell eVH1ence, 1 cannot conceive
other than pulmonary. the course.j orgnnization. or $7.247.83 less chancellor, W. E. Dekle;..ce- how the s�t� <enn 'ever hope to se-of sarcoidosis, a disease of th than in 1946. chancellor. E. A. Wooda;..prelata. core conVlc.tion for such an of-
chest which has certain manifes.
R. E. Talton i master of work.�. fe:aae.."
Slate of Georgia. Coonty of Ronoeh, u:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of January, 1957,
nnd I hereby certif, that I am Ilot .a officer or director oJ this bank.
(Senl) Audrey D. Kenn·edy. Notary Public.
My commission r.xpirea March 17, 1968. 1 .;...;.. ..:._
ATTEND
PR.a.YT.AIAN
It·at"sboro-8. 8. to:a .. m.: mom Ina
wor.hlp 11:10: 'Youth fo�ellowlhlp &:3u
p. JTI,; evening worllhlp 7:30; prayer
mtleUng Thurl:lflll), 7!80.
8UI.on-S. S. 10 a. m.: morning wor­
"hlp 11 a. m.
CATHOLIC
8t. Matth.w'., Btat••boro-Rev.
Joaeph Sngtlle. Rev. Cha•. M. Hughe.
and nev. Hobert Ilademacher. Sundoy
rna.." 1:30 R.nd 10 o. m. Bermun and
Benedlotlon Sund.y 8 P. m.
PAIMIT.V. aAPTlaT
� Lan.'. Church. BlIl.on-Ellder A. R.
Crumplon. pa.tor. Preaching l!Iervlce.
every Kocond nntl rourtlt Sundn), nl
11:15; avonlng aervlct 8 and SaturdRY
before rourth BUllduy II :15. Bible
IItudy eaoh Bunday morning nt 10:16
ulul P. B. Y. F. ooeh Bnll<lI1}' lit 1;
11111)'(lr meeting eaoh Thuraday ut 8.
. atat••boro-Elder T. noe Scoll. pnl'l_
l��ilo �: B�'Y. l�.:lt!lO;Il��I�!!:�� ���:::I�
7:110; prll)'llr Htlrvlce '1·hurAdll)· 8.
Fellow.hlp, Stll.on-I�lder 'Vny-
mond Orumpton, pRIlt.or. BIble !ltudy
evel'y Sunduy lit It) except on churl'h
SUIIIIIIY. I"lrHt 5unUn)· or ench munth
Ulble HI mI)· 10:30: preAchl!!", 11':10 lind
8. Prenqll111K II un Snlurtluy I"'ceced-
InK flrllt Sundu),. -
Upper Lott. Cruk Portal-Rldf'r II.
C. 9tubbB. ra810r. Prf'lIehlng 1I(lt\.lcea \
every 'ollltil ):illlldn)· !jlltl Snllll"flu)· be- ..
���: .. '�:t 11:1I/I'r;I.n:�I\��\ll��lt�u�,�·.:�llllg Sf',·-
lJppllr Bla" Cre.k-Elder RnltJh l ..
,Rtller. pllllinr. P. B. Y. F. anI) Bible
1I1t1f1)' elleh Sunl1ay ut Ii p, III. FUllllly
���::�ay�r�a"ve:,���Y d�!flht"Il��:::: et!��� �
third mOllth beKirmlllg on \\'e(lnelldu)"
night before thlnl BundAy III dober.
"r"hlp tlrlrd Bundn)' 11 :30 II. In. R')d t
:�1�\r8'r::;IIII;O;I{�{�I:�e,�.ntl'nllt)' before �
Brooklet -PI'6tH·IIIIIN over)' tourlh t
Sund"y morning And ntghl. Prnyel
IIervlco TIHU·Srill), herore second nml
'ourlh 811111111)'S. ....nmlly n"-ht with
covered dIsh H\)pper Thursdny night
berore ench second 5unll"y. Bible
IIchool eAch Bunrill,), nt 10:11i: Youth
Fellowship eRclt Sundl1Y evening. fo;lder
W. A. Crumpton. pa.tor. Bavannah.
Mlddl.ground-lDhl('r Mltul'lce T.
Thoma". paaltor. P. B Y. F. eneh Bun­
day • p. m.; monthly wortlhlp each
J\�� ��t���� ���h�l� 7���nS�y�· and
THE CHURCH FOR ALL •••
ALL FOR TIlE CHURCH
Th. Church I. th. gr.al•• 1 lac.
lor on .arTh lot rh. building 01-choract.r and good cUll.n,hlp. "I. a 1T0r.hou•• of .pltllual valu'l.
Wlthoul a IIrong Church. n.1Th.,
d.mocracy nor c:ivllilaUOn can
lurvlv.. Th.r. or. four .ouod
r&cllon. why .vlty per.on Ihould
QII.nd I.rylc.. r.gularly and IUP­
POri Ih. Church. Th.y or.: (lJror I'll. Own lak.. 121 for hil
chlldr.n·, lak•. (3) ror Ihe lak.
01 1'111 comrnun1Ty and nation. (<lJ
�O:lc'�:n::�: a�lllh�o���r��dll,::�:
I.rlal .UPpall, Plan 10 go 10
_ B��I:�;;i:.UlarIY an'.! r.ad your
f::d••••...�:�m. Chlp'.rt Vert..
�:.���� �::::: ::�.dn••d". ·.I..tt.... 11Prl��-:.·.�·.·. ·l'lI�:h.. ZI1.'1114.,. .••.John r
The Bennetts lin here.. That'. Grandmother Ben­
nett'. Bible. oa tl1e _iirdow aUI. and the whole family
gon to the church auoa the -..0. covered field,
John Bennett worb in the toul bank_ Martha.
hi. wife, i. president of the PTA. and they have
Ihree lovely duldten. Graadmother Bennett has
been living with them for .tbe put couple of yean,­
since 'he broke her hlp. She can't .1way. get to
church in wintertime &lid that". wby abe caUs this
h,r window. Whesa abe caa-t he in church, it help'
to be able to see it. -
To her, the cburch ateepJe represents a .reat mlny
thing" and brine. back....,. IDClllori... Her Ion waa
married in tbat c.b1U"dL H... hliabmld. ... buried
from it. Her .r8Ddcbildra wen chri.teaed ·ID it.
Tha C ch baa f. 1ft hou••
of .orrow; and it baa .__. to IMMcIJctlon
ur,. bar Ioapp!n.... 1a_." Jor- lloot Importanto all, wbateva••M ---. ....._ ... cd.l••••
the Cnurch haa a1w _
To O•.-r -... __fortine
...... I. 'M _101 Sa --. I. alwaF" .,,11/ b.
tblr.:
.A"T.••T
, lret a.ptl.t. Bt.le.aoro-Dr. LeIUe
8. WIIII.m., pa.tor. B. 8. 10:16 B.. m.;
mamln...orshlp 11:10; Tralnln.. Union
"unl'l.y 1:00 p. m.: evenlna worahlp
8:00; plSyer mHtin. Thur�.y 8:00.
C.I ....ry, .tat••boro-Rev. J. W.
OroOIn •• paslor. Resldllnce 127 N. CoI­
lellfe 8t. S B. 10:Ui a. m.; morning wor­
ship l1:M It. m.: rltf1ln brondcAst 9:lI'i
p. m.: B. T. U. 1:f5 p. m.; evenln..
wor.hlp 8:00.
Blbl•• atateeboro-Rev. C. O. Oroov­
II'. IIIIPltor. 8. 8. 10:1& a. m.: mornlne
""otllhlp 11:110: evenlne ,,·orlhlp 7:30;
prnyer meet In", Wellnellttay II p. m.
Gracewood-Rev. Harrlaon H. OIl1tt,
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEIIENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHUaCHU .Y THE I'OLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABUSHMENTS
Thackston Equiplllellt Co.
u. S. Be Woot
-
Statesber•• Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER'" BUILDING SUPPlJIES
11 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga.
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro. Ga_
H. P. Jones & Son. Distributon
GULP OIL PRODUCTS
Slat....... _
Logan Hagan
Electric'" Ac.tyl.ne Welding SuppUe•
GROCERIES'" FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
8tateaboro, Ga.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga . Bulloch County �"SERVICE 1I'JTII A BIIILII'"
M.mber F.d.ral De,- .__..'
Co _
Stat CIa.
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COIIIPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Stateaboro. Ga.
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
TREROD OF
SAFETY-COUJillESY-SERVICE
�Iember F��:;�::l:;�lit Insurance
W.T.CJad
Dlat_'
STARLAND DAIRY I'IIODUCTS
·Sta....... 0.
CHURCH OF 000
Oak Qro...e-Ou Hlgh.... y lOt norlh.
Itev. A. C. Dukes, paator. S. 8. 10:30.
mornlnK worllhlp 11:30; evening wor­
IIhlp 7; Y. P. El. Boturday 1:80.
�
8tat••boro-Itev. W. K. Llvlnplon.
pll.tnr. B. S. to: morning (lVotBhlp JI:
evening warflhlp 7:!l0; prayer meetlna
Wednesda)' 8; Y. P. E .• FrldllY 8.
I
NuGrape Bottling CO.
B.ttlen of Sun Croat and NuGrap.
Statellboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 w..t Main Str••t
Sta1esboro, Ga.
�A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zettere\fer AyeDUI
Stateaboro. G •.
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor
111 Park Avenue Telephone 4-2266
DINNER PARTY Camelllaa nnd gladioli were used
The members of the Luncheon in decorating the teceplion Looms.
Eight Club were hostesses to their Mrs. Dan Hooley. the president,
huebands on New Year's Eve, at presided over the meeting. The
their annual dinner party. Mrs. event of the evening was 1\1is8
Bryant's Kitchen WBS the scene of Helen Duncan reviewing I\1rs. Ann
the party, which wae lovely with Morrow Lindbergh's book, uGifts
Christmas decorations. After a de- from the Sen." During the social
licious lour course turkey dinner hour a salad course with cheese
the guests progressed to the home straws and
coffee was served.
01 Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bruswell on Twenty-two members
Donaldson Street, Gamcs were en- ent,
Joyed, alter which cake, coffee and
toasted nuts were served. The
INFORMAL SUPP£R
guests watching the old year out DR���I F�!:� t?o�a�r:;dtheil' niece,
and the new year In, were, Mr. and Miss Deal McArthur ol Vidalia,
Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mr. and M�s. during the holidays with a lovely
Inman Fey, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Chff informnl supper at the Albert Deal
Bradley, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry cottage at Cypresa Lake. The
W. Smith. young folks enjoyed a ver:;- picas·
ant evening of eating, dancing nnd
boating. Fourteen guests wel'e
present.
DAMES CLUB
On last Wednesday evening Mra.
Donald Hackett, Mrs. Volton Par­
ku and Mrs. Hayden Carmichael
were hostesses to the members of
the Dames Club, at the horne of
Mrs. Hackett on Donehoo Street.
Mr. and J\lrs. D. P. Waters nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lanier visited
reJatives in Beaufort, South Caro·
lina New 'Years Day.
-------------_._----
MARTIN'S' GROC�RY
·At· Nevils
FRESH DRESSED FRYERS pound 2ge
SMOKED BACON . pound 2ge
SMOKED PICNICS pound 2ge
STEW BEEF pound2ge
FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER .. 3 pound. Me
SHAWNEE FLOUR Z4lb. bag $2.10
LqNG GRAIN RICE ,' ·10 lb. bag $1.19
ALASKA PINK SALMON can 4ge
CREAM STYLE CORN . . . . . . . . . . 2 can. 25e
FR�IT COCKTAIL large can 35e
H�NT'S PEACHES . . . . . . . . . . larg. can 2ge
SLICED BEETS 2 can. Ue
MR.. FILBERT SALAD DRESSING .. quart 4ge
SWEET MIXED PICKLES quart 35c
ONE MINUTE QUICK COOK OAT MEAL'. .15c
KLEENEX TISSUE-ZOO Count . . .15e
WHITE SAIL TISSUE-
4 ROLLS WITH WASH CLOTH 35e
PIE FILLINGS 3bo••• Ue
MAXWEU HOUSE COFFEE-In Can 9Be
BROADCAST CORN BEEF HASH can Be
BALLARD CAN BISCUITS can 10e
ICE CRIEAM Ihgal.4ge
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. 'STATE OF GElORGIA
Atlanta, Ga.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
FARMERS a MERCHANTS BANK
of Brooklet, in the Stnte of Georgia, at the cl�se of business
on December 3 I, 1956.
ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balM
ances and cash items in process of collection.__ ._. __._.$260,363.00
United States Government obligations, dlrqct lind
guaranteed ... __ ._. . __ . .. 457,597.86
Loans and discounts (including no overdrafls) 300,174.61
Bank premises owned, 'none, furniture and
fixtures ._. ._ .. . . . __ .. __ . __...._$2,963.20 2,963.20
TOTAL ASSETS _ _ _ _ _._ $1.021,008.66
LIABILITIES .
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and
corporations __-_------.-.-.--_-----.. --.----.- .. --_--- .. --- ... - ._$662,636.52
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and
corporations . __ . ._. .__ 248,203.03
Deposits of United States Government (including
postal ..vings) ... __ . . . .. _
Depolita of States and political subdivisions . _
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.} .. __
II;OTAL DE�OSITS $022,329.26
1,909.26
16.006.10
3,77a.66 I
�OTAL LIABILIT�!�iTAL.. AC.CO.UNTS - $022.329.21i:
Capital· _ $ 25,000.00
Surplus :- - _ _ _...... 36.000.00
Undivided profits _ _ _ _.. 18.760.liI
Reserves (an'd retirement account for preJerred
capital) _. __ _ _ .. _..... 20.000.00
TOTAL OAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 98.769.31
TOTAL LIABTLITI)'S AND CAPITAL AOCOUNTS $1.021.098.6.6
This bank's capital consists ol:
. Common a�ck with total par value of _. $25,000.00
.
I, H. M. Robertson, Jr., Executive Vice Pl'esident Rnd Cnshier,
ot the above-named bank, do solemnly swenl' that the abo,!e state­
ment.la true and that it fully and correctly represents the true state
of the several matters herein contained and set forth, to the best
of my knowledge and belief.
•
Correct--Attest:
) H. M. ROBERTSON, JR .•
F. A. AKINS.
J. L. �\INICK.
W. O. DENMARK, Directol·s.
State ot GeorBia, County of .BullocH, 8S:
Sworn to and subscribed betore me this 7th day of January, 1967,
an:ct· I hereb7 certif7 that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
�SeaJ) '" Joe Ingram, Notary Public
·My c�m!,\lul.n explr!'" January 4, 1960.
MRS. JIMMY ALTOi'! CARTEE
Mr. end Mrs. Josh Deal an­
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Mary Nell, to
Jimmy Aiton Cartee, son of Mr.
and Mrs. K. E. Cnrtee of States·
boro. The wedding took place in
Allendale, S. C., December 22
with Carrol E. Reeves o{{lciating.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
Saturday afternoon Mrs. John L.
Jackson entertained her club at
her CoHege Boulevard home, where
she used gladioli to decorate. A
dessert coune w.a served.
A pretty salad service went to
Mrs. Jake Smith for high score,
Mrs. Claude Howard with cut, re.
celved novelty leaf trays and
Hors d'oeuvre tooth picks were
won by" Mrs. John Deal for low.
Oth�r players ;,vere, Mrs. Albert
Braswell, Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Mrs.
Gerald Groover and Mrs. Julian
Hodges.
CHEROKEE GARDEN CLUB
The Oherokee Rose Garden Club
met on Friday afternoon at the
home ol Mrs. Tom Martin. The
president, Mrs. W. M. Adams, pre·
sided over. the business session.
Mrs. Jack Tillman and Mrs. Ben
Rny Turner brou�ht beauti�ul ar·
rangements of camellias to the
meeting. Theil' guest speaker was
Mr. Bill Harper, whose subject was
"Tl'ees". A dessert course of cake
and coffee was served.
Members nttending wel'c, Mrs.
W. M. AdlllllS, !'Itrs. Ben Turnor,
Mrs. Jack Averitt, Mrs. Heyward
Brunson, Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs.
CBINITO RICE cook, ap
while, 8ul" lender - eu.,.,.
-, Do, ,,,,,"0<00' CAIN.
IT.O. ric. for .oap.. mODe,­
..yIDI m.la dl.he. Ind dellertl.
11'. IhI'UI, balrhJob - puked
with .Dern I
NO 'INER RICI AT ANY 'RICI'
..._....D.... Ik. Mill, ."'"" La••
CHINITO RICE
• Frank Farr, Mrs. W. C. Hunb!..
Mrs. Hal Macon, Jr .• Mrs.. E. A.
Connor and Mrs. Julian Hodges.
ed in the third row of this panel
show.
At each p.rty thirty frienda
were invited end enjoyed a dellc-'
SUL��tE�e���:.�nd Mrs.. E. 1.... ious supper of barbecued chicken.
Barncs, Mrs. C. B. Mathews and as'paragus casserole,
candied sweet
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Morris were
potatoes, tossed salad, hot biscuit.
hosts at a series of delightful sup.
coffee and lemon chUfon pie.
per parties at the Morris cabin, an
ideal spot for friends to get to­
gether and relax.
The first of thia aeries was on
New Years Eve. Games pertaining Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Herring 01
to the New Year were enjoyed. Indianapolis, Ind. were the gueata
wednesday Thunday, and Friday of Dr. and Mrs. K. R. Herring last
evenings the parties continued. week. Dr. J. H. Herring is an fn-
At the Thursday evening pa.rty, structor at the Lincoln Chiroprac·
"I've Got a Secret", "What's My tic College in Indianapolis.
Line" and other gamea featured Mrs. Alfred Dorman left on
entertainment. Dr. John Mooney .Thursday for Charleston to vlalt
impersonated Gary Moore. His with her brother Dr. Heaele Mil·
first contestant was a certain per- lee, and Mrs. Mil1er. Dr. Miller
80n with special immunity granted, continues quite III in the hospital
that certain person being Lennie there...
Simmons. Recently he and Ouid. Mrll. Henry Watera and Mrs.
visited 'New York and Lannie wa. Thelma Hartley, spent the holl·
de,termined to get to see and talk days in Tampa, Fla.
to Gary Moore, but not until hours Mrs. Arnold Anderson .nd Mn.
of conflicting battles ensued was GeorgI! Groover have returned
he finally admitted to Gary's nnc. from a visit of R week In' �tI.'l.ta.
tuary with whom he chatted and Mr. an4 Mrs. Horace Smith and
with other panel members, which Miss Betty Smith were .mong the
ended in the Simmons' being seat- visitors "n Jacksonville on New
Yean Day and .IIeDd... the G.tor Bulloch County P.T.A. BULLOCH TIME.SBowl game. From there #they vis-
Ited Jekyll Island ror a few days. Council To M�etMr. and Mra.. John Godbee with
their children, Johnn" Lynn and
Kitt)", spent the hoUd.,.. in Mobile,
Ala. as gueats o( Mr. Godbee's sis·
ter, Mrs. Roy Rabun and Mr. R.­
bup. Enroute they stopped for
breaklaat with Mrs.. Godbee's aunt Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield, Sr. ton from Georgia Teachers Col­
Mrs. George Seara and Mr. Sears Mrs. Dan Lester was the week lege and the panel will consist at
In .Moultrie, and a luncheon with end guest of Mr. and Mrs. U. F. a Doctol';-a Psychologist, Minister,
another aunt, Mrs. E. T. Denmark' Stewart, at their camp near' StU· Teacher, Principal and Inatruc­
and Mr. Denmark, in Marianna, son, Ga. tiona 1 Supervisor.
Florida. 1
_
Firat Lt. Jimmy Blitch 'Is the
guest of his parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
IHenry Blitch.Edwin Groover l�ft Friday to
return' to Richmond, V•. , after
spending the holld.ya here. with
his mother, Mrs. Willis Cobb and
Mr. C;obb.
Mr. wnus C:bb has returned to
his home in Pine Tops, N. C. after
•pending Chriatmas here.
.
On last Sunday Mr.•nd Mr..
WEEK END SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
•
D.n Beal and Mrs. Ella Chance of
- -
Dublin. visited friends In States. 'PEACH PIE - 37e - - - FRUIT CAKES -Ib; 49c
SOCIAL BRIEFS
ROBSON'S HOME' BAKERY
Thur....', J••. 10. 1151
dinner will be in charge of the
Portal P.·T.A. The program will
consist of a panel discussion "Your
Ohildren And Their Problems."
The moderator 9>'111 be Dr. Hamil-
The Bulloch County P.·T.A.
Council will meet Saturday, Jan­
uary 12 at 10:30 a.m. at Portal
High School. The program and -the
Pies - Cakes - Rolls - Doughnuts
boro.1 1
Last Friday Mrs. Lucile Boyette
and daughter, Patricia, of Collins,
Ga'l were spend the day guests of PHONE 4·3518
The More You Buy The More You Sa.ve • During•
STORE·III GIGANTIC
Startsl Thurs., Jan. 10 - 9'a�m.\
FRIDAY "EARLY'· BIRD�' SPECIALS
On Sale Until Sold Out
While Oftl, 144 Last, U.ual $1.49 Mea'. While 96 la.t, SIl.ht Ir....ulu. '$1.49
CoHon Plaid
. BLANKETS
'YhUe 120 Last. Re.ul.r $3.il Women'.
Main .nd Third Floor
88c
While Ont, !SO L.Ii. Special to $2.95
Chambray
Shirts
Orion
Cardigans
,
Auorted dark and pallel color., 100%
orion. Size. 34-40. On .ale on our Sec·
ond Floor.
Bath Mat Sets
Si.e 18_30, coUon ru. and lid coyer to
match. A..ortecl color•. Limit One:
Main Floor
Sanforized blue chambra,. double pock.
eh, full cut, .Iisht irreIJular.-l.imit 1.
Baleon, and Third Floor.
Siu 60.76 cotton plaid sheet blanlleh
in a ..orted colore in whit. hack .round.
Limit 2.
SSe SSe 52.SS SSe
While 144 L.st. U.aal 29c EachWhile Onl, 30 La.t, U.ual '4.98 Whil. Onl, 24 La.t, Usual SI.69 Rubh.r While Onl,. 55 Laal, Valu•• to $1.S9
Plastic
PLATE MATS'
Damask
Dinner Sets nre Door 'Mats
Assorted
House Wares
A loyel, a..ortment of d�or.tor colore,
emho ..ed pla.tic d.liln•. Si.. 11" _17
In. Limit 6.
60.90 ra,on and cotton dama.k tabl.
cloths with 8 (16dS) napkins, a ..ort.d
colora. Limit One.
M.in Floor.
Ru••ed. thick, h.ay, dut, door m.h
that lalt Ind.finit.I,. Utnit 1.
Seeond Floor.
Short Iota of .hoe rack., clothe. ba.keta
aDd .arha.e p.iI•. I:-imi� 1.
Main Floor.
88c52.SS 88c
,
SATURDAY '''EARLY' • lBIRD" SPECIAtS
On Sale Until Sold Out
While 180 Pairs La.t, U ..ual 1.35. Value
SSe
While 1,500 Va rd. L•• t, Relular 29cWhil. Onl, 43 Last, Unal 1.49 Foldin. While 300 Pain Laal.. Ulual 1.00 Value
Lanolized
NYLON HOSE
36·in.
Chambray
Medium wei.ht coUon chambr., in a.·
lorted colora. Man, pan.ru. to choole
from. Limit 8 ,ard•.
Third Floor.
Clothes Dryers Men'sStretch Socks
Ideal for indoor dryin, near heat�rI aDd
ower floor furnacel. Limit 1.
Our own "Oema" first qualit, 60 .au,e
with e_clu.iy. lanoliuc\ fini.h. Size.
8!, to 11. Limit 3 paira.
Main Floor.
Vour choice. of Arl,le plaids or men'.
... retch '0_ in .olid and fane, patt�rn••
Limit 2 pair...
-
Maih Floor.Third Floor.
FOUR YARDS
SSC'
2 PAIRS
SSeSSc
All of these Savings and S· & . ,H Gr,en Stil..-ps roo. /
. '" ,-' .. ." . '
Four
I.
INAI'n'o c. c. I Leefl�eld News'
BULLOOH TIMJD8
Day Fri., Jan. 18
--:.- I Tku...." J••. 10, 1..' ....
Don Thompson or the Bulloch Hold AIlnual MRS. E. F. TUCKER ner gueats Sundar of .r..... �"...
Tractor Company announces
thatl
--- \ Henry Zllzett near Statuboro.,.
a special John Deere Day for B t
Mr. and Mr. Carroll Baird .nd Mr. and Mn. rate BaIrtI ...
farmers and their friends will be CIIlque children .ot Mllette, S. C. '_pent son, Sammie, of BatMbu... L 0-
held on Friday, January 18. The
-
• Saturday with his parental Mr. and vilited hia parents, Mr. and �
day's program will begin with a I The annual banquet 01 the Ne- Mn. W. L. B•.ird. W. L. Baird and other "taU..free movie at the Georgia Theatre _ gro Chamber of Commerce wee Mn. J. O. White and children, of here during the weekend.
at 9 a.m. The John Deere Day fea.lheld at the Edward Johnson
Statesboro spent New Yean Day Mr. and Mn. Cecil .Joln�r ...
ture will be a showing of "Heaven
school at Brooklet last Wedneaday I with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. sana, Donald and .Jerry wen lilt­
to Betsy" which Includes an out- evening. W. Floyd Bellinaer.u
F. Tucker. per peata 1.lt_ Baturda, nlaht of
standing cast of Hollywood la _
returned to head the o....nia.tion
.
Mrs. Edgar Joiner visited rete- Mr. and Mn. Randolph DIal.
ere.
.
p y by a unanimous vote ot the mem- tlves in Savannah lallt week. Mr. and Mrs. GIO,.. Bran...
ben present at the lalt meeting Little Andy Roach of Savannah and children, Mike a�d Tommy of
in Qecember. G.rfleld Han and spent heveral days last w,ek with Statesboro visited relatty.. hen_R. W. C.mpbell were re-elected to hla gr.ndmother, Mrs. A. J. New Ye.n Day.
the offlces of tr:e.surer and execu- Knight. , J. A. Minick, Jr., of Atlan..tive secretary respectively. Mr. and Mrs. Tyrel Minick spent visited relativea here durtq tile
All offlcen for 1957 were In- last weekend In Atlanta with Mr. weekend.
stalled in a ceremony by Rev. W.•nd Mrs. D. B. Lee, Jr., and other
J. John.on. Willie Wiley was relatives there.
nanled the Man of the Ye.r by
the chamber. Courteslel were ex­
tended also to DireCltor'l:uetta
Moore of the Blitch Street Com­
munity, Oenter fo� her untiring et­
lorta in the ne'tV center for neitl'o
boys and aida. More eourtel".1went to r�tired Principal JuU. 1'.Bryant for her years of unseJfishwork for bo)'l and girls of Bulloch
County. 'IWords of praise were given for
the officials 01 the city of States·
bora, Department of Recreation,
Bulloch Oq_unty Board of Oom­
missioners and the superintend·
ent and the board of education for
the untiring efforts made In 1968
for the educational and recrea.
tlonal needs of negro boys and
girls.
MRS. MARY C. GRAHAM
FUNERAL JANUARY 2
.
Mrs. Mary E. Graham, age 73,
died Monday night, December 3 t,
in the Bullo.:h County Hospital af.
ter an iIlnea ot several weeks. She' Mrs. Mar), Ellen Wise of Midw.y,
was a life·long resident at Bulloc\. Ga., Mn. Council Mitchell at Pem­
County and a member of Payn_ea broke, Ga., Mrs. Hubie Miller of
Ohapel Methoaist Church. Portal, Ga., Mrs. J�hn C. Rudock,
She is survived by 5 daughters, of BrOOklet, Ga., and Airs. Herbert
Hopfer, Jr., of Ohlcopee, Man.:
three sons, Jobie Graham of Pool.
er, Ga.,' Woodrow Graham of aev­
annah, Ga., and R·. L. Graham of
Brooklet, Ga.; forty five grand­
children, 14 great-grandc'llildrenj
one sister, Mrs. Pearl Drxon of
Savannah, Ga., tour brothers, Wal·
ter Williams of Savannah, Ga.,
Charlie Williams' of Millen, Ga.,
Samuel WlIllamll of Jacksonville,
Fla., and D. H. Williams of Seven­
nah, Ga.
Funeral services were held Wed.
neaday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
Paynes Ohapel with the pastor of.
flclating. Burtal was In the church
cemetery.
Barnes Funeral Home was In
charge of arrangements.
Savcmnah
Symphony
Fri•• JCIIl. 11
Special John Deere
REWARD-For the apprehension
'-and conviction - of partlea reo
sponsible for killinl' two pure bred
Tamworth hogs while night hunt·
ing on my property. M. S. Bran­
nen, Rt. I, Statesboro. 2t47p
---
"J.i.I.TiNKER.--­
�Conlultlnl' Foreater. Independent
Timber Cruiser. 10 Eut Vine St.,
Statesboro, Ga. Phone: Oftice PO
4.2661. Res. PO 4·9484. 8Uc
FOR CHILDREN'S hand·made
clothes, plain and fancy, tan
Frances Waters, 4-25.0 or 4·
2242. . 2t48e
NO TRESPASSING, huntinc,
fishing, haulinw of wood or oth·
erwlse trespassing on my property
located in G. M. District 1547.
Mrs. L. F. Martin, Rural 6, States·
boro.· 4t47p
NOTICE-No trespassing, hunt..
Pog, fishing, hauling of wood or
otherwise trespassing on my prop­
erties. M. S. Brannen, Rt. I,
Statesboro. 2t47p
FEDERAL tax reports, Slate tax
reports, bookkeeping service,
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service, J.
E. Owens, 8 Selbald Street, Tele­
phone 4·6409. S6Ue
'-f
BUSINESS
ANNOUHICIMINTS
Five_at the most famous muetc­
ians in the world 01 jan will be �in
Savannah on the evening of Fri­
day, January 11 tor an unusual
print channing
Admission will be by ticket only,
which can be secured free from the
Bulloch Tractor Company, S�tes.
bore.
Immedi�tely following the show
a tractor and equipment demon.
stratlon will be held on the farm
of A. S. Hunnicutt located on Den­
mark Street at 1 :30 p.m. AU tarm·
Leefield H. D. Club
ers are InYlted to this free ip;et.1
Met January-" I da:hlS contrlbu'Uon Is part or :h�On Friday, January 4th, the . Georgi, Elks Hospital for crippled
Leefield Club met at the home of
children program. .
Mrs. Roland Moor�, Mrs. RUBSle I· ..
R h ., FOR SAL�fti.. ..11·....oge� waa eo· ostess. Mrs. Rog- D•••• , T,p.writ.r., A. ,•• M••
era gave the devotional, reading PE£ WEE RUSSELL ,chine., Sal.. , FU eo.pI•••
the 21st Psalm. U•• of o"ic•••ppU•••valla"" a'
This was a changed date, our concert presented by the Savannah I
K.....•• Priat Shop, 25 S.UMI. Stt,
next meeting will be 1st Tuesday Symphony Orchestra under the
St.t•• ltoro.
in F�bruary. musical direction of Chauncey Kel. Smith·Coro... Port.bl. Tnte-
The meeting was called to order ley. writer. on dl.pl., .. K....'.
by Mrs. Rogers. The secretary read The concert, buUt around the
i :�:ht I!!°!i·o ..�hi:�:.�::�s':�d.::
the minutes for the last meeting. theme of uJazz versus Classics,tll� S.lb.l.. St., Stat••Hro.On Janu4lry 23, the District will fe�ture the All-Stars of Jazz, Can 4.2S14-th.·offie••f the B..I.
�ouncn meeting will be in Swains. appearing in Savannah direct from loch Tim•• to 11.. ,o .. r cla.II'I_
bora, at the 4·H Center. Several Eddie Condon's Restaurant in .....HI••m••h.
from our club are planning on Greenwich Village, New York
going, leaving Statesboro around City. The group includes Pee Wee
8 :30 o'clock that morning. Russell, clarinet, Ata, Kaminsky,
Our February meeting is an all trumpet, Lou McG.rity, trombone,
day meeting. We will make bas. George Wettling, drums, and Die"
kets and TV board�. Time is 10 Cary, piano. They have all been as· 1
a.m. and a covered dish -lunch, with. sodated with jazz from its early
Mrs. BloYIe PrOSier, co;holtesa. daya in Chicago and all are top
Mrs. Thigpen then inltalled the men In their field.
offlcen tor 1967. They are: Mrs. _ The program will present the
Rusaie ROlen president; Mrs. E. combo in alternation with the sym.
W. C.mpbell, vice presldentj Mr"ll. phony orchestra, with the j.zz ver·
Jimmy Rogers, treasurer; and Mrs.
I
sian of a popular tune lIuch .s ------
Roland Moore, secretary and reo "Moon Love" being followed by
porter.. the original symphonic version of
Mn. Thigpen gave a demonstra· the same .tune, in this case the
tlon on House Plants. Ahdante Cantabile from Tchaikov-
Three of our members will at- sky's Fifth Symphony ... The combo
tend the annual Banquet to be at will also have several jam sessions.
Marvin Pittman School cafeteria. The "Jazz versus Classics" can· "
cert will be the first of its kind
,
Mr.•nd Mrs. James Tucker, of
S.vannah, vl.lted relatives here
dur;lng the weekend and were din-
Veterlnarlana report that b�
plasmolia, a dlae..e which ca..
Internal swoIIlnc .Dd oco1ii'lq ..
dop and petl, hu now beeD .....
nosed In c.ttle.
lravel-wl..,
lown-wl..
NEW YEAR SPECIALS
NEW AND USED SEWING MACHINES aa4.•• to .
GREIST'BUTTON HOLE MAKERS 7.77
PINKING SHEARS _ _ _ 1.17
.
$35.00
WINTER COTTONS " _._ ...
,
It's Sew Easy To Save •••
THE CALICO SHOP
• that subtle, suave.
print you look for and
seldom flnd, ,"nd.
• crepe In a distinguished
tree·ba,k pa"�rn •••
In Import.nt V,"qu.r•.
neck dress tr.c�
STATESBORO, GA.
27 WEST MAIN STREET
BUY, SELL, SWAP· USE
TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS
• II••• 12'1. t.22'1.,
1 ... 44
FOR
.
QUICK RESULTS
nlvy or brown,
,.
SPS Glenn Oetelein of Freeport, ever presented In the South.}:ast
111., is visiting his fiancee, Min and a capacity audience is expect­
Karen Witte and Mr. and Mrs. ·ed for the event, according to C.
Leslie Witte. Mr. Oefelein is serv- M. Carroll, manager of tHe Sav.
ing In th. army 'and is stationed.t a�ft_h Symphony Orchestra. Tic.
Ft. sm, Okla. kats are avail.ble at the Symphony
1�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii office in the Municipal Auditor·I lum.
root system. At my place In Brook· FOR SALE-La•• Poot" 11_
���d�a's:;,�c;:::n.VI 2·2666. 8��P _ t Ka..a'. P ,
FOR SALE-Uaed cornet, reason � , .
ably priced. Call Les Witte,
Bull!!!,!> Time.. tfe
FOR SALE-I049 Ford Tractor
complete with Cole planter, dia·
tributor together with cultivator,
bottom plow and harrow. Oontact
J. F. Waters or W. A. Hagina, Rt.
I, Brooklet. 4160p
�'OR RENT-Furnished apart-
ment, ·,36 per month. Immedi·
ate occupancy. Adults. Gall PO
4·2879. 2W7p
FOR RENT-Store bulldlnl on
corner of College and Welt
Main streets. Av.llable January 1,
1966. Mrs. Hinton Booth. 4SUe
FOR RENT-Unfurnished Iwo
bedroom apartment. Living room,
dinette, .kltchen, b.th. Private
rear and front efltrance. Natural
gaa he.t. OIoae In. ,42.60 month.
Phone day 4·8214, afl.er 6 P. M .•
4·2888. 44Uc
FOR RENT-Ortl.. space above
the F..blon Shop. Will decorate
to suit the tenant. See Jake Levien
at the �..hlon Shop. UUe
ALSO WANTED
B.I Air, 4 door, h.r.top, ..4..
H•• '.r, Whit.w.U., Air Co••ltI•••
A small, 2-bedroom house al· ed, AU Oth.r Ace••••rl••• Officiate
ready financed. See, or send de· C.r
tails to
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Portal News FOR SALE
HOUSES
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
See the New FOR SALE-Five modem thr••
bedroom homes, now under con­
struction. Low down payment
with small monthly p.ymenta. For
complele detalle contact Hili .. 01.
IIff. Phone 4·S6SI. 88Ue
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Py.les and
children spent the week end at
Baltimore,. Md. visiting 'Mr. Pyles'
mother Mrs. C. H. I!arsons and Mr.
and Mrs. Jennings Liller.
Mrs. Curtis Youngblood and lit·
tle Ion Don have returned from
Denver, Colo. where she visiteJ
with her sister Mrs. J .. D. Hamil­
ton and family for three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Coopel' of
Rocky Mount, N. C .. hove returned
home after spending three weeks
visiting relatives here .
Mrs. Lillie Finch Hulsey r�turn.
ed Wednesday alter spending two
weeks at Columbus, Ga., visiting
her son Inman V. Hulsey and fam-
ily. WANTED-Ellderly couple orMr. and Mrs. Hubert Edenfield lady to share home with widow-
and children spent 'n few days at ed lady. Rent free. lf interested
Thomaston visiting Mr. and Mrs. dial 4-3247 or Ito to 125 West Par-
JO�:.���n�:� ;:It�:m�!�ds, Jr., �Oo� �f��;bU�ldi�:�le32bU�:;:h :��::���VE POSl'rlON �t;:�
and children of Charleston, S. C. Main St. Will remodel to ault oc· an intelligent womanJ with a
spent the weekend with Mr. Woods' cupant.
Call Dr. R. J. Holland, pleasing penwnality and good ap·
phone .-2724. 21tfc pearance. Prefer one with expe·
parents Mr. and Mrs. Wl W. rienc� in teaching, club or church
Woods. FOR RENT-Two bedroom, tur-
�wprk.
rAge 28-60. Mst be ready to
Mla �,.n Hendrix was an over- nlahed apartment. South Col. aecept poait.ton Immediately if _e-nlg�& 1�lt of her aurtt, Mrs. Ru- lege St. Renl ,.6 per month. Hill ected with a national ol'&anlaation
pert Moore and family of Swains- "Olliff, phone 0&-8631.
3Stfc ::�r:�t'!::drt:C��!n ��h f��:on::
0[0 �tu��y night. F:OR' RlilNT-Modern duplex nity [or a derlnlte plan of
' ..d·
M d M J h M W d
�
a1'iartment, two' oedrooms, 10. �ancemcnt. Insur.nce program.. ,r. ,\n n. 0 n . 00 s cated corner of Donehoo and Eaat .nd· a retirement plan baaed onand children spent a few days at Jones. Rent $ro per month. Hill profit sharing. Fo� local Interview
Augusta visiting relatives. & Olliff, phone 4.3631. BStte write fully to thiS paper, giving
The Portal Baptist W. M. U. met "F-O-R-R-E-'-N-T---F-o-u-r-u-n-r-um-la-h-e-d agh, exp�rience, address and tel-
at the cllurch Monday afternoon, apartments, with two bedrooms, b�r:,nGa�umber. Box 96, Sfj-���
wi!.h Mrs. Scott Crews in charge located South Main St. Rent $85
of the program. to $46 perimonth. Hill &: Omff,
The Portal Basketball .teams phone 4-36S1. sattc
won both games at Richmond Hill FOR RENT-One bedroom, un­
Friday night. furnished apartment, located
·Rev. and Mrs. ·C. K. EVerett and �2d�t��uth H�i�i& S511�j�tp�:�eP��
children were dinner guests of Mr. 3531. 83t1c
and Mrs. Earl Alderman Sunday.
Mr. and. Mrs. J. D. Pryor and
son Don of Savannah are now
making their home here. Having
taken over the Johnson Cafe which
will be under their new, manage­
ment.
Large fine lots. $25 down, $10 per
month. •
Cha•. E. Co•• Re.lt, Co., Inc.
23 N. M.ln St.-Di.1 4-2217.
1957 Model WANTED
WANTED-For beat prlcea on
pulpwood and timber, call Syl·
vania No. 6681 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard'. Free man·
agement and marketing service.
17Uc
HOMES
CASE 300 and 400
Diesels, Gasoline and
any fuels
WANTED-Women 18-66, to ad­
dress and mail our clrculars-at
home on commission .. Write Gift
Fair, Dept. 17, Springfield, Pa.
St47c
(lha.. E. Cone R.alt, Co., I.e.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217
•
BUSINESS BUIl;DING-TERMS
Probably the best avaiJable loea.
tion ·in Statesboro. Two stories
connected) with about 4,000
square feet of floor space. For
sale on favorable terms. For de­
tails, see
Ch... E. Coa. R••lt, Co., Inc.
23 N. Mal. St. - Dial 4·2217
OWNER SAYS-"SELLI"
Original price U2.000. Now of·
fered at equivalent of ,8,600, on
terms! Nice country home, well
back from pavement. Six rooma
and bath. Seven acres of high land
and lots of trees. Nice view. Deep
well, garage, fenced garden, etc.
This property also superb for cer·
taln business purposes. Priced at
$9,000, with '2.000 down; BUT
soller will rebate $500 for actual
painting and decorating. Don't
miss this one.
Ch... E. Can. Realt, Co., Inc.
23 N. Mal. St. - Dial 4.2217.
WANTED-Any size butane OT
propane gaa tanks. We pay cash.
reply to Box 96, Statesboro, Ga.
28Uc
Today Ther. Ar. Mor.
CASE DIESELS
Sold In Thl. Tradlt Ana Than All Other Brands
EASY FINANCIN&
Your paym.nt. can run until I...
The .avlng In dl..... aN making .0.... farm.... "yment••
FARMS
WE HAVE A NEW AND REO�GANIZED SHOP
WITH QUALIFIED MECHANICS MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
EAST GRADY
Attractive 6' rooms and bath in
very fine location. Nice lot. Ell.
gible for FHA ao'd GI loans. Price
'9.960.00 .
Cha•• £. Con. Realty Co., Iftc.
23 N. Main St.-Dial 4-2217
EASY PAYMENTS' FOR SALE-Special' on bulton
hoI. makers. '\VIII fll all stand·
ard machines. Regular $10.96.
Sale price '7.77. The Calico Shop.
42UcYour Old Tractor May Make the Down Paym.nt FOR . RENT-Two apartmenta
with tv/a bedrooms each, locat­
ed North College SI. Rent $46 per AUCTION-J.n. 26. 1967-10 a.
month. Hill &: Olliff, phone 4- m. to be sold for cash the fol­
af'SI. 88tte lowing personal property and
FOR RENT-.Apartments, 1. and M�usi:�e:tt hi! ����at�e�:repe!�
S rooms, hot and cold water, broke. 1946 Dodge Pickup Truck,
private entrance, private bath; 1-6 one row Case Tractor with equip·
room apartment, hot and cold wa- ment--VA series, "New
-
Idea"
ter, private entrance, private bath. mowing machine, mule, mule
Can be seen nt 5 East Kennedy drawn Hudson Duster, garden FARMS WANTED
Avenue. n47p sced planter, pulp wood saw, wag- Duyer with cash Wi!nts small to
FOR RENT-4 9-10 aCTf�S cotton, h:y,w.':tlt'!!:�fla�U�!�a�tor, vise, 3c�9p ,;,ediU�ta:� tarm not too· far
6 acres peanuts, 1966 tobacco I
rom oro.
allotment 4 32·100 acres. All rent FOR SAL�Aaaleaa, dw.rf and SEE
for $700.00 per year. Box 61, Indian type .nd Camellias, aU Cu•. E. Co•• R....7 Co., 'I•••
Portal, Ga. 2WBp kind �f lIunory atock. Plenty of 13 H. M.I. SI.::-Olal 4-111'
NEW WHITESVILLE SUB.
M. E. GINN
YOUR CASE DEALER �19;inlm�J�
KENAN'S
PRINTSHGP
OK'-'
SPECIALS
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1918 Chevrolet
Special·
IH&Chevrolet.ZIO
4."00r, r ... lo, h••t.r: cl...
$1,295.00
1911 Chevrolet Coupe
R.dlo, H...u
$3&0.00
1953 Studebaker
4·"oor, R... io, H••t.r, ()y.N""
'$86.00
1HZ Chevrolet
4-door S.daa, R.dlo, H..t.",
P.rfec' C••dIUo.
$8",.00
IHI Plymouth
4.door S n, Cr....roole,
R io, H.at.r
$300.00
FrClllklin
Chevrolet
Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4-5488
STATESBORO, GA.
- ,
The following and other books
may be borrowed from the States­
boro Regional Library:
.
� Read For Profit In '57-What's
Your Line?
Accountant-Handbook of Ac­
counting Methods, by J. K. Lasser,
_ Advertislng-Creative Adver­
tising by C. L. Whittier. Art of
Window Display by Lester Gab•.
B_IIking-Principles and Prac­
tices or Money and Banking by C.
R. Whlttl.....y.
.
Beautician-Your Skin and Ita Secretary-Letter WriUqg in
Care by H ." T. Behrman. Your Buelneea by W. H. Conant. Col­
Hair and Its Care by O. L. Leving. lege Typewriting by D. D. Leeaen­
Beauty Book by Perc Welltmore. berry. Shorthand Manual Sim-
Dressmaking _ McCall's Com- plified by"). R. Gregg.. Bookkeep­
plete Book of Dresemeklng by M. Ing Mad. Simple by Loulo FI.ldA.
_ Corey. TaUoring Suits the Pro-, Woodworking - Getting the
fessional Way. Most Out of Your Abrasive... Tools;•
Electrician-All About House Band Saw and Scroll Saw;. Olrcu­
Wiring by F. M. Mix. Practical lar Saw and Jointer; Drill Pr.88i
Electricity and House Wiring by Lathe; Shaper, 6 Vol. Rockwell
11. P. Rlehter. .Manufacturinl' Co.
Metal Work-Metals and How .
'1"0 Weld TholD by T. B. Jeffenon'l
Jurors Drawn For
Elementary and Applied W lding J C't C tby H. P. Rlgshy. anuary I y our
News 01 the
Farm Bureau
uvtnce will come later in the sum-
mer. He also discussed eome of the
soil bank problems and the plans
for getting the program in opera­
tion shortly.
",'
B, B,roa D,••
----.-T�i.
Mr. Rushing adjourned the meet­
ing and reviewed the agricultural
outlook for this year as being gen­
erally more Cavorable than it was
(or 1966, but still farmers will
surely have to practice the best
management possible and make
certain their equipment stays in
good working condition. He ex­
pressed the belief that these two
items would be more important
this year than ever before.
l'tliles Frank Deal, county ASC
oHicer, reviewed right much of
Mr. Cromley', talk with his chap­
ter at Middle Ground Thursday
night on ACP and the !!oil bank.
Mr. Deal stated that from all In- LOUIS ANDERSON is Now Operating the
can Farm B�r­
is still the best
and most pow­
erlul of all
larm organiza­
tions, J. H.
Wyatt, vic e
presiden t of the
Bulloch County
Fann Bureau and a delegate to the
national convention, stated to the
Brooklet chapter Wednesday night.
Mr. Wyatt enumerated some of
the points oC interest to farm peo­
ple in the southeast that the
American Farm Bureau officials
do not see eye to eye with the
leaden in this area on, but pointed
out that by and large the farmers
from aU eeetlons were together on
the major Issues and that the or­
pnizations in the southeast could
aecomplish a lot more by sticking
with the national set up and fight­
ing the battles within the famih'
than they. could if they pullecLout
and went it alone.
ANNOUNCING _
dications now they would be in
position to sign up those that
wanted to put corn, cotton, and to­
bacco in the soli bank around Jan­
uary 20.
Pu�e Oil Station· on South' Main Street
at Intersection of 301 and Pembroke Road
He will b. oa elut, to ••ne ,ou aa:' la .. ite. all of hi. ·frl.ael.
ia for ••nice .Iatioa n.....
-
ANDERSON'S PlJRE .OIL SERVICE STATION
WHERE YOU GET SERVICE WITH A SMILEOf the numerous famous men on
the Miami program, Mr. Wyatt
aiacled out Senator John F. 1<,en­
aedy'. talk as being the highlight
ud the speaker that most nearly
Itit the nail on the head when dis­
r.uuing farm problems and meth­
eda of 101ving them.
John Ru.hlng, the Brooklet
president, reported that 132 mem­
kn had Joined their chapter this
FARMS, FOR SALE
Lester Stevens·
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
reflect progress by our Bulloch
County Carmers, and as long as we
cun progress t:'verything will be
tine. Our challenge for 1957 will
continue to be quality of work as
well AS quantity. Ii a job is worth
doing, it is worth doing right. Lets
do what we undertake tO'do right.
Bulloch... County will continue to
Icnd tho state nnd nation It we
will hole! fnst to this challenge.
J think all the above s16temcnts
Atlanta, Ga.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
Celebrating the holiday season
with· Mr. nnd Mrs. R. S. Holland
were Mr. nnd Mrs, W. H. Nettles
of Rome, Mrs. Lee Wells of Char­
leston, nnd Mr. and Mrs.. James
Denmal'k and Mrs. Robert Holland
and daughter, Chcryl Ann, of Dcn�
mark.
Mrs. Lel'n Ratcliffe visited her
SOli, Major \V. C. Ratcliffe lind
fnmily of Wl1rnel' Robbins during
$1,055,608.39 the holidays.
i·
Mrs. I{. E. Watson spent the
1,386,426.00 holidnys with her daughter, MI's.
)l15,527.71 George Holloway, nnd Mr. Hol-
124,1)8'1.38 lowny of Midville.
1,305,278.0a I
'l'Ih. and 1\Irs. Olin Redd nnd Mr.
and l\'lrs. W. H. Heath of Mont-
44,G23.(j5 morenci, S. C., Bnd Mrs. J. E.
17,080.00 Renth and Miss Earline Heuth of
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
of Statesboro, in the State oC GeOl'gin, at the Close of Business
on December 31,1956
ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including I'esel've bal­
nnces, and cush items in process of collection ... _ .. _ ..
United States Government obliglltions, dil'ect and
guaranteed ._ .. _ .. _. _ ._._ ._. . .. _
Obligations of States nnd politicnl subdivisions ..
Other bonds, noLes, und debentul'es _ ... ._".. _
Loans and di�counts (including none overdmfts)
Bank premises owned $:10,076.35, furniture nnd
fixtures $14,647.30 ._ ..... ._._.... __ . __ .0._.
Other nssets .. .. __ . '. _
TOTAL ASSETS . . __ $4,240,628.16
Aiken, S. C. were guests of Mr.
and MI·s.·G. T. McClnin on Sunday.
MI'. and Mrs. Bid Walker, and
Charles Walker, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
G. T. McClain attended the wed­
ding of 1\liss Olecn Redd lind Mr.
Herbert Whittier in Montmorenci,
S. C. on Satut'dny.
Mr. and Mrs, Wnrd Morehouse
of New York and ·Mr. Ilnd Mrs.
George Franklin of Boston, Mass.
were the holiday guests DC Mrs.
H, V. Franklin of Register. M'r.
and Mrs. O. J. Franklin ol East-.
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
LIABILITIES
Demand deposiL'I of individuals, partnerships nnd
corporntions _ _ __ . . __ .. __ ._, $2,694,073.22
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and
corporations ._ .. _ ..... � .. __ ._ ... __ ._. __ ._ __ 563,071.09
Deposits oC United States Government (including
postal savings) ......__ . .. _ .. _ .. ._ .. _._._._._
Deposits of States and political subdivisions __.4.__ ...
Deposits of banks . __ . ... _. __ . ... _ 4_
Other depolits (certified and oHicen' checks, etc.) _
TOTAL DEPOSITS .: .$3,884,067.00
Other liabiJities _._ .. .. _ .. . _
The sincerity of our staff-the
sympathetic manner in which
every detail is handled lends n
t"ue dignity to OUI' service.
This nnd the beauty of our me·
morial is appreciated by all
whom we serve.
.167.372.12
394,197.94
55,605.27
9,746.46
13,760.00 man were guests of the Franklin's
during the holidays along with W.
TOTAL LIABILITIES .. __ $3,897,817.00 L. Wright and family of Voldosta.
Do� r•••• 4·2111
NI... r..... 4.14711-4·15II'
S.'...... A.... - S.......n FNE NEW FO,RD glamour wagons­
Iong,1ow and10IIdtJti with Go!
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS Patronize Our Advertisers
Capital' .. . . __ . . $100,000.00
Surplus --r-.--- .. - ... ...---------.--.-.... 150,000.00
Undivided profits . . __ ._. 51,711.16 ANNOUNCING
_rves :=-__ ... _._. ._.______ 50,qOO.oO
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .---.-.---- .... -.-.- .. -- 351,711.16 Stubbs Chiropractic Clinic
TOTAL LIABIL1TIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $4,249,628.16
Leave it to the atation wagon leader to make
the big newl for '571 And wh.t new.1 Wagonl
10 big, 10 full-ol fine·car prestige that you'll
wonder how it can be done a� low Ford prices.
If your choice is the Country Squire, you ',II
be proud to pull up atlhe finest places in·this
new glamour wagon with its wood· like trirtl.
I£ your neeels call for a 6·passcnger wagon
with'four doors, you'llloye the new Country
Sedan'. It has almost nine feet of loadspace­
nearly a foot more than ever before.
There's still another 4-door Country
Sedan. It has the extra third seat for 9·passen­
ger room. And, 35 in all Forti wagons for '57,
you have the new single:conlrol handle
9 TILL 12 AND 2 TILL 5 :30
which openl both the wrap-around Iiftgale
and tailgate with. one motion. And they
can't be opened from inside!
There's good. news, too, about Ford's
popular Ranch Wagon. Thi. 6.passe�ger,
2·door model features Ford's new subdued
lones, and smart interiors which de£y muddy
lillIe shoe. and drippy chocolate cones.
In the wonderful way that Ford can take
a fine thing and make it even finer, the Dcl
Rio Ranch Wagon goes beyond the Ranch
Wagon in ..yle. fabrics al1d trim.
Better take a Ford wagon for a spin. You'll
agree that for atyling it's a sweetheart ..•
for work and power. it'l an obedient slavel Action T•., Today
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
H'NORTH MAIN ST,-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
If You're later•• t.. Ib aa A-I U£e'd Car - Be �ur. to' See Your Ford D.al.r
....." "
........ ,,., ",,.,'1
-This bank's capital consists oC:
Common stock with total par value of .. __ $lOO,OOO.OO
1, W. G. Cobb, President, of the above-named bank, do solemnly
(awear/affirm) that the above statement is true, and that it fully and
eorrectJy repre!!ents the true state of the several maUers herein con�
'talaed and set forth, to the best 'oC my knowledge and belief.
Correet-AtteBt:
WILL RESUME OPERATION EFFECTIVE T... ·57 Ford brokl451 n.tian.l.ndhrt.rn.tJon.lrKOrdl Iram I kilomllir
10 �.OOO miles .1 Bonn.vlll., Utili.
For�,OOOmllls,lwo'51h'd••vlf'
lfHoVirIOllndl08mpll,.sPKtlYI',.
Tlllltim.,nchldld.llpllltop•... III.
.,ul"l,ndullnc.I.,loI.,ltlm.!-January 3. 1957
AT ITS SOUTH MAIN STREET ADDRESS IN STATESBORO Ask for Your
FORDW. G. COBB, President,
A. C. BRADLEY,
H. W. SMITH,
FRED T. LANIER, Directors.
State of Georgia, €ounty of Bulloch,
t
ss:
Sworn to and lubseribed before me this 7th day of January, 1967
aad I hereb, eerttt, that I am n'ot an oHicer or director of this bank.
.(1Iea1) _ Elizabeth L. Smith, Notary Public.
., eo�oD ellJ!lru 1Ia, 19. 1959.
DR. R. V•. HILL, Chiropractor
MRS. E. B. STUBBS, Receptionist STATION WAGON_
(CIOSo1d all day Wednesday)
PHONIE flO 4-2512
Books In
Regional
Library
Newspaper - Editing Small
Newspapers by Walter Rae. News­
paper Business Management by
Frank Thayer.
'Pum'ps-Types, Selection, In6
:staUatlon, Operation and M.inten­
ance by F. A. Kristal.
Radio" and Televl!!ion-Televl·
sion and Radio Repairing by John
OPEN FOR BUSINESS
IBIS
BEAUTY
Makua. How to install T. V. An­
tennu. How to Locate and Elemi­
nate Radio and TV Interference
by F. D. Rowe. How to 1'rouble­
shoot 'a TV Receive",
Real Estate-Appraising Manu­
al. How To F-inance Real Estate.
How To Operate a Real Estate
Business by S. L. McMichael.
Refrigeration and Air Condi­
tioning-Refrigeration and Atr
Conditioning Guide by E. P. An­
derson. Drake's Refrigeration
Service Manual by H. P. Manly.
Salesman-How I Raised My­
self from Failure to S}1CCeN in
Selling. Essentials of Retail Sell·
ing by J. W. BuntinI'. Salelman's
Complete Idea� Book by Emilie
Raux.
<;Jne lure lign of the leaaon II
the Ipicy loodn881 of mineqmeat
pl.. Thlll.ar, bake a pl. with:,,�lnJ,'" ����!'::!i.s 'l'/�edl��
��: �l:.n bere for Cranberry-
Thlo 10 • treal you'll wanl t.o
repeal Nol. that the pastry
....Ipe Includes IOlf-r1slng flour
u an ingredient. In addition 10
::::fnr.:1��� .:l��1iil�gli�:::t.
LI.hl, lend.r pastry 10 .asy 10
rnr;c':oC:r.when you use self-ril.
Ask for ..If·rlslng ftour Ihe
next time you bUl. You will
lik. the convenience of having.
the baklnlpowder and 1.11 al-
::::�rlal�\tb 1!lr:��� ?a'l.�n�o�
t��'!l.�' muffin., and other quick
ORANBERRY-MINCE l:�
roo..,
I ......,.ed ..ric.... leu........ Bo....
2/ S eap ahorlenln.
I to , ,.....poou eead ...ter.
Premature molting in_ pet bird.
may be caused by improper feed
or Improper handling. The anlwer
to this problem il usually the addl·
tlon of more proteins and vitamins
to their feed. AIBO, a .ood dusting
for lice may be in order. -
Measure ftour Into bowl Cut or
rub In shortenin5t untll"mixture�i�'i':,';bll[gh�&rl�nlfl wJ�g�a�:
gina to aUck together. Tum out'
on ftoured board or pastry cloth
and preas dough together. Cover
or wrap In waxed paper.� Place
in refrigerator while preparing
Cranberry·Mince FUllnl.
c,..aNr"...v'.H ,IJ"••
: ri;":.:: i!:.:::nlteny ..uee
1 ,.. _ ..
i' �u�.�=.:--.::Ied oran.e rind
Combln. all Ingredients and mix
thoroughly. Remove pastry from
refrigerator. Divide dough in
half. Roll one half .to circle �
Inch thick and flt Inlo 9-lnch pi.
pan. Roll remaining "alf of
dough for top crust. Pour
Cranberry-Mlnc. .Filling Into
���o�ll����t.rr�r:�aeft��� �����
it�i�� �� :!::�e�aAt�ke tin �lg�
crately hot oven (400· i') JlI to
35 minutes.
-
Makes I 9-lnch pie.
Jurors drawn for January Term,
1957, City Court of Statesboro,
same to convene at 10 o'clock a.m.,
Monday morning, January 14,
1957.
Ernest Bule, H. B. Deal, Walter
A. Key, B. J. Prossser, R. Buie Ne­
Smith, A. R. Lanier, A. C. Brad­
ley, J. I. Wynn,.Fred W. Hodges,
Jr., Dight Olliff, Marcus D. -May,
J. E. Hodges, Wilbur L. Cason, J.
Horace McDougald, O. W. Sim·
mons, Lloyd Gay, Albert Evans,
J. M. (Bunk) Smith, O. C. Strlck­
Iland, E. D. Shaw, Ben H. Smith,
J. C. Denmark, C. J. Martin, C.
Inman' Dekle, John L. Hendrick,
Emory S. Lane, Mrs. Edgar Hart,
C. P. Olaxton, H. Franklin Lee,
Finney L. Lanier, Clomer Mc­
Glammery, Clyde Hendrix, Mrs.
Sallie B. Lanl.r. J. Olliff Ev.rett,
Sam W. Brack, E. P. Kenpedy,
Delmas Rushin., J. I. Smith,
Willie B. Parrloh, Arthur J. RICgs,
F. H. Grooms, and R. R. Brisen­
dine.
EMMITr C. HENDRIX
Emmitt C. Hendrix, 61, native
Bulloch countain and prominent
farmer of the Portal community
dl.d laat Saturday morning In the
Bulloeh County Hospital.
He I!! lurvived by hie wife, tw,o
daughters, Mrs. nan Vickery and
Miss Durlie Sue Hendrix of State!!­
boro; one Ion, Eugene Olinton
Hendrix of Statesboroi one sister,
Mrs. John Beasley, Statesboro;
two brothen, Ben A. and F. G.
Hendrix, both of Statesboro.
Funeral' aervlces were held at 8
P. M. SundBY at Nevils Cr..k
--------------------�--�---------------------
K�NAN'S PRINT SHO."
Z5 SelbaJd Street
STATESBORO. GA.
SHOP
LOCAn;o AT
5 Henry Street
FOR APPOINT�ENT �ALL
OWNER, MRS. IRIS TYSON
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR Primitive Baptist Churcb. with
Elder Gilbert Cribb. officiating.
Burial was in the Hendrix ceme-
tery..
Smtth .. Tillman Mortuary wal in _
charge of arrangements.
OPENING TODAY
Another New
MalL ORDER
REDEMPTION
DEPARTMENT
On the 3rd Floor .at
/
Statesboro's Largest and Finllllt Department Stoff
We're happy to announce the opening of a new S. & H. Green
Stamp Mail Order Redemption Department on the third' floor
at Minkovitz. Here you can see some of the more than 1,500
items of truly Distinguished Merchandise that are yours when
you save S. & H. Grecn Stamps. Look through the colorful cat­
alog •••
'
and conveniently order wonderful things_ for 'yourself,
home, family and friends. In a short time your choice is deliver­
ed to Minkovitz and you're notified. S.imple, isn't it?
Why not visit .this bright S. & H. display soon ••• it is here
for YOU ••• to make redemption of your filled S. & H. Collec­
tor's Books such an easy matter. And, if you're not an S. & H.
- Green Stamp saver now, you'll qutckly SP.e why more than 20,-
000,000 families save the smart, thrifty S. & H. way.
Concentrate Your Shopping'at MINKOVITZ- and.
the Other I..eading Stores and Service Stations
That Dis�lay This Familiar Sign ••.
Saue as You Spend with J:bj{. Green Stamps
Brooklet Newsl��os.w�;:I;:�h
ber inother. Mn.
Mr. and Mrs. Tyrel Minick spent
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON a few day. last week in Atlanta,
the guesta of Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R·. Bryan vtened Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith in Sav- Mr. a,d Mn. Lee Robertson and
Miss Jane Robertson, who have
made their home here for the palt
ten months, have moved 'back to
Boaufort, S. C. Mr. �nd Mrs. J. N .
.:ushing, Sr., have bought tho Rob­
ertson home and have moved- from
their home at the farm to their
home they recently pureheaed.
Mrs. D. L. Alderman has return­
cd from Atlanta and Albany where
she spent several weeks with rela·
tlvee.
Mrs. J. L. Minick il a patient at
Warren Candler Hospital, Savan­
nah, following an operation Mon­
day.
Mrs. David Rocker and little Ion
of Davenport, Fla., are at the
home of Mr. and Mni. J. L. Minick In
a world-wide sense, we s,em KENAN'S
with Mrs. Rocker'a mother, Mra. to make numerous -improvementa
G'G�'e�n��r, M��o.�d v=:s.II�. C. wltho._ut_m_a_k_ln_g_m_u_ch_p_ro_lI_re_
..
_. P_R_I_N_T__S_"_O_P__
Fordham Sunday were M,r. and
Mrs: Ronald Fordham and Miu
Donna Fordham, Mis!! Peggy Ford­
ham, Miss Lucile Allon and Carl­
ton Edmunds, all of Savannah, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach of
ltad ber slater. Mrs. F.lix Parrish,
lut week. BULLOOH T.IIDI8
,.......�. Ja.. 10;1117 ._
BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
Mn. Thomas W. McElmurray
of Sparta and Mrs. Wilbur John.
son of Warrenton are now doinr
their practice teaching at South.
ealt Bulloch High School under
the aupervlslcn of Mn. J. H. Hin­
ton, homemaking teaoher. MI'IJ.
Hinton entertained the faculty
of the school at coffee In the
homemaking department, honor.
ing the two Itudent teachers. She
wae
.
assisted by MiMes Ann
Cromley, Janell Kni,ht and Wal.
ter Lou Scott.
Friday night, January II, the
memben of the senior cia.. of
Southealt Bulloch will !!pon!!or a
square dance at the NevUs achool
gymnasium. The prcceeda will, be
added to the fund for the senior
cta.. trip.
By ullng a Itrlp eap on �
co.. JUlt before _h 1D1JJde&o.
dairymen cap lpot flak, or ou....
wlee abnormal milk, wblcb an Jot.
dieationa of mutlttl.
annah last week.
Emory C. Watkins of Houston,
I
Texas is spending n tew days with
his parenta, Dr. and Mr"s. E, C.
Watkins. -
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Moore have
. returned from Duytonn Beech, Fla.
where they visited Mr�. M. G.
Moore and Mis" Clara Moore.
Recent guests at the home of
Rev. and MrR. E. L. Harrison were
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Allen and Miss
Marsh� Allen of Atlanta, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Harrison of Tampa,
Fla. and Mr. and Mrs. Bradwell
Smith and Roy Smith of Ludowici.
Taimadge Jenkins, of the U. S.
Navy, stationed at Grea� Lakes,
III., has returned to his duties af­
ter spending a few days here with
his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Olon Lanier and
Miss Angle Lanier, of Savannah,
spent Tuesday here with relatlvee.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton Ipent a few
days last week In Lakeland, Fla.,
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Winburn
Shearouse.
STATEMENT OF CONmTION
FI,.t Federal Sa�lnlJ. and Loan A..........
otSt.....boro
Statesboro, Georgia
Alter the Close of Buslne!!s December 31, 1958
ASSETS
Fint Mortgage Loans .. _ _ .. .3,.88,881.4.
Shore Loan...... " _ _ _ .. ... ._�._ .. _ .. _ .. _.... 185,485.4.
Other Loans _. __.. __ ." _._ _._._._._._ .. _ ...._. ._ 28,254.1'
Cash on Hand and In Banka __ �... ._._.__.. _ .. __ 287,4"."
Investments and Securities _ _. __ .. __ ._.__ 158,000.•
Offlc. Building and Equlpm.nt " .... _ _._... _ ..... __ ._ 103,849."
Deferred Charges and Other AueLa ._ .. 4 _. • ._ •• __ .. 1,44•••
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock Denmark.
and ehildren of Savannah vlelted Miss Susie Odum of Reldevllle,
relatives here the palt weekend. visited friend!! here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Brookshire Among the Itudents at Teaehen
and children of Colbert were re- College who made the Dean'. Lilt
cent guesLs oC her sister, Mrs. J. Cor the fall quarter were Miss MiI­
H. GrlfCeth. ler and Mrs. W. B. Parrilh, Brook-
let !!tudents.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hili Sr., of
Reidsville visited Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mn. N. H. Hili
and Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Jone!.
H.azel Alderman of Atlanta vis·
Mr. and. Mrs. Dell Hendrix of
Atlanta visited his father, J. A
Minick, Sr., last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Baker and
Charles Baker hnve returned to
their home In Penn, after spending I
U,178,111.11
LIABILITIES
Capital -_ .. ._ ... _ _. . __ _ .. _ _ ... __ .. __ .... _ .. __ '3,843,420.11
Loans in Process .. _ __ _ !. ._ .. _ .. _...... 9,29•.• ·
Other Liabilities ._ .. _ .. .. __ . __ .. . __ . __ . .. __ ._ 18,821."
Specific Rellerves ._ ... . __ ._ .. ... _._.__ .�____ 1,000."
General R.aerves ._ ... _. __ .. ._. __ ,288,508.10
Surplus _._. .. _ ... ... ........._ .... __ 22,061.29 805.589.'.
MARYLIN YOUMAN'S
OF DANCESTUDIO
COMPLETE TRAINING IN CLASSICAL
BALLET, TAP and ACROBATICS
'4;178.111.11
:Georgia, Bulloch County:
PenonaUy appeared b.fore the undenllned, an officer .utho....
to .dminlster oaths In IBid county, Jeule O. Averitt, who on oath..,.
that she ill the Secretary-Treasurer of the. First Federal Savinca ...
Loan Auoclatlon of Statellboro, and that the above and (oreaot.
Statement of Condition is true and corrttct.
Ghildr�n, Beginners, Intermediate, Advanced,
Professional-AT
RECREATION CENTER EVERY WEDNESDAY
1 :80 Until 7 :30 Sworn to and lubscribed before me thil 6th day 01 Jan�r:J', 1.IT.·
. (S.al) Franc.. C. Deal.
Notary Public, Georgia State at ........For Information Can PO 4-2650-Nlght PO 4-2152
I
- I
.._ ,
II OUI ..,.I! .•• 'UI A loacn fllfl Sle(l In.lde and 11111 Ihe e.c:h�
la, feel of thl. Dew OldnuobU•• SettJe back to tbe luxurloa. T«h.
SI,Ie loterior lad take a look around. You'll lee Old.mobile·••mart
Aeeea.t Siripe hJPllabllal lb. ladd. motif too ... dnmltlc: new de.IID
"UJWhen r Come ba I Gue,,-drI... I aew Golden Rockel as. 10011/
ae. tor Your.eUI
aEE THE OOLD_N ROCK.T 88
••• Low••t-Prlced Rocket _nglne Carl
Ii. oosls much le88 than you'd ever gUet8 to !!lep up to the
value or all Oids! You get hig-car benefiu at !!urpriliogly
small cost in OldsmolJile's beautiful new Golden Rocket 881
And you get a stulJlling new low·level look tbat givea yoO
Lig.car prcstige antI !!lnart Modern Accent Styling. What'a
more, you'll have the �ynamic perfonpance of the great oe'(
Rocket 1'-400 Engine' .•• the lusurioualy Imootb rima,
qualities or Oldsmobile'. new Wide-Stan� Cha.is ••• aU
of 1957's most advanced engineering featur�1 So come i.a,
look around, and drive a Golden Rocket 88-lIOWt
;�,!;P�I�b!;' ,J·m :;�;�:;r., ��,:',:.-" ..., loci., (
.1... C S IV! C> Ell L E
..
--------yOU'Bl ALWAYS WILCOMI AI YCIUB OUIIMO.... QWWI'I __'II--------
Woodcock Motor Co., Inc.
108 lavan�h Avenue _. Phone 403210
, .
IN pLDS IV DO�fElTUREI
I BmI.OCB TIMES'Thund." Jan. 10. �1957 EilhtMRS. H. H. ZETTEROW.ER MRS. OeNALD MARTIN
I Spartanburg,
S. C. spent a few
After being in the surne location 1\11'. und l\'1rs. Ernest Williams days
lost wee, with Mr. and Mrs.
,(01' the pust 17 years the Bradley
and Delores and ,Junk! were Sun- Mr. and 1\'11'5. W·� R. Hurst, Mr.
D. B. Edmunds.
and Cone Seed nud Feed Compnny
day dinner guests 'or '1\11'. and Mrs. nnd I'll's. Oloyton Parrish of Jack-
Mrs. Lee Holland and son John
have moved to their new location
Rcepoe Brown. eonvflle, Fta, spent Saturday night Holland,.
Mr. and Mrs. Terrence
Francis Groover will appear on
I
on North Walnut Street, just off
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Roberts,
with Mrs. Josh Martin. Nesmith, all of .Savanneh visited
the peanut short course program West Main.
Devaughn und Bobbie have return-
Mrs. Ray Gillis and son Bobby during the weekend with Mr. and
at Tifton Thursday, Jnnunry 10, A. C. Bradley nnd J. W. (Billy) cd from II visit with relatives in Mrs. Therell Turner and daughter
Mrs. O. E. Nesmith and Mrs. E. A.
according to T. 1\1. Cordell, dean Cone, owners of the seed and feed Canal "Point. Fla. Myra of Savannah spent Saturday
Rushing.
of Abraham Baldwin College. who business, moved to their building with 1\'11-. and Mrs. Buie Nesmith Conway Buldwln spent Tuesday
supervises these short courses. which they built in 1946, the lut- Mrs. G. H. waters is visiling 1\11'. 1\11'. und Mrs. Hobert Young and wilh 1\11'. nnd 1\Irs. Jim DeLoach.Mr. Groover will discuss the type tOI' purl of December. and I\1I·S. Robert. Smith at Beau-, Harville and Gloria Jean of Col- Rev. and MI·s. Ernest. Veal and
of s�i1, .fertilizer.progr�m neededd'i They stated that their new locn- fort. S. C. lins apen], Saturday with Mr. and Iumil y of Brooklet. were suppercultivation practices. insect un tion should give bettor service to 1\11'. and Mrs. H. H. Zctterower Mrs. Birmuth Futch. guests Monday night of Mr. and
disease control, methods of
har-, their custorncra in that there is
unci Franklin and Miss Betty Joyce 1\11'. and Mrs. C. J. Murfin visit- Mrs. Walton Nesmith.
. vestin�, and selling jumbo pe�nuts. better parking and loading fucill- Williums spent Sunduy as guests cd Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ..NEW YEARS PARTY.FranCIS was reared on It Jumbo tics loomed ut the real' of the of Mr. und Mrs. Wendell Oliver in Johnnie �lul'tin.
Guil Mar-tin, daughter of Mr. andpeanut farm nnd probably knows building. Statesboro. Mi�s Judy Nesmith and Mr. und Mrs. R. C. Martin entertainedthe story on these PCUIlUt.S as well Bradley uud Cone Seed und Feed 1\11-. nnd I\Irs. Lamar Smith of Mrs. Wulton Nesmith had us their
as anyone in the county. His raeher Compun; sells seed. feed nnd other Portal, 1\11'. and Mrs. Gene 'I'rap- supper guests Monday night, Mrs.
W. A. Groover, was one of the ullied products. neli, Sylvnniu visited Mrs. D. H. W. O. Bragan •. Misses June and
first to grow these large peunuta Lanier lind 1\11'. and Mrs. Dyght Julin Bragan, Bobby Brooke, und
in the county. dating buck to
P I k· N
Olliff during the week. Miss Jimmie Lou Lanier.
around 19H). and is known to be U as I ews 1\'11'. and I\1rs. Emory Lamb of Miss Gloria Jeun Young of Col-one of the best peanut nuthoritlea Vuldostn spent severn I days lust lins spent Tuesday with Miss Judy
in the state. week as guests of Mr. und Mrs. Nesmith.
Denn Cordell hua invited Henry
I 1\":" und Mrs. PUlil Foruhund und
J. L. Lamb. Mrs. T. ,J. Hall of Warwick, Gu.
S. Blitch, or Jimmy. to appear on fumily of Savannah spent the 1\11'. und Mrs. L. H. Hagin and spent last week )vith her daughter
the beef cattle short course
prO-\week end with their parents, Mr.
Mr. und Mrs. C. A. Zettel'ower Mrs. Robert Cox and Mr. Cox.-
gram at Tiftqn on Januury 21. Ac- lind Mrs. W. R. Forehand. spent Sunday with relatives in Billy Gene Hodges returned to
tually Jimmy will be in charge of Elder und Mrs. H. C. Stubbs of Savannah. Clarksville. Ga., Wednesday after New Location
the beef caltle and hogs on the Mettor nnd Elder M. T. Thomus Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Zetterower spending the holidays with his pqr- The Lovelace Store located inBlitch farm from now on. since! of' Jennings, Fl�I.. were dinner hnd us guests New Years Duy. Mr. ents Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hodges. the Simmons Shopping Center,returning from the urmed services. guests of Mr. und I\1l's. Juke Hum- and l\h·s. Colen Rushing and fam- �trs: E. A. Rushing is spending huve recently completed their re­Jimmy majored in animal husbund- phrey Saturday. ily, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte and this week in Savann/ah with Mr. moval to their new and larger
ry at the university and was hand- Mr. und MI·s. Henry Zissett of Dianne of Augusta, and Lehman and Mrs. Earl Rushing. store just across the street in the
Iling
these two enterprises for their Statesboro visited Mr. and Ml's. Zetterowel', Snvnnnah. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Johnson of Shopping Center. 'farm when called to the Army. AI- J. W. Lee Friday. MI'. and MI·s. Dorman DeLoach
�---------
though he requested foreign ser"- Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Grecne spent and little daughter visited Mr. and Iice. he was stationed at Columbia Thursday with relatives ih Savan- I\II·S. Hussell DeLouch during the NEW LOW L�MBER I
the most of his tour oC duty as nn nah. holidays.
instruct.or and could return home P"t: James Cook left Sunday for Mrs. Boots Neubem is a patient
often enough to keep in touch with Seattle. \Vash .• to be nssigned t.o ut the Bulloch County Hospital, PRICESthe livestock 'work on lhe farm. duty in the l"ar East.. ha\'ing undergone an· operation.
!\Iiss Althca HUI·t1ey of Suvan· We hope for her n speedy recov- j IArcola - Brooklet nah spent the weekend with he' e,y. DRESSED FRAMING .... , ' ... Per M $75.00parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hart- Mr. Tom Ruckel' is a patient at (2.4-2.6-2.8)
H. D. (/Iub,Meets Icy. the Bullech County Hespltal, hav-
The Accola-Bcoeklet Heme Dem-
Rev. und Mes. IV. IV. IVhaley of ing unde,gene an epccation. We DRY, DRESSED SHEATING .... Per M 580.00
Macon spent Monday and Tuesday hope for him a speedy recovery.
onstration Club met at the home with Mr. and MI·s. Joe Sapp. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rucker have
of Mrs. H B. Dolhl! wit.h Mrs. T. Mr. und "1\1rs. Ira Powell of Hot recently moved to Statesboro to
A. DomlllY co-hostess. Mrs.
Ger-I Springs. Ark., were dllll\el' guests
make their home. ..
trude Gear. 8ssistan.t H. D. ��ader. of Mr and Mrs. S L Wil!lOms 1\11' and Mrs. C. C. DeLoachgave u demonstration on Root- Fl'1day Visited Mr. and Mrs Burnel Ford-in� and the Care of House Plants". MJ's. Kurl Sanders Jr .• and Wal- ham and family Sunday at Brook­
The new ,officers for 1967 who ton Sunders spent Wednesday and let.
were installed are president. Mrs. Thursday in Atlanta. MI'. and Mrs. H. H. Zetlerower
Fred Bradford; vice president. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crawford Franklin and Lin\fa Zetterower,
Mrs. Ollie Akins; secretary, Mrs. and Ron of Holly Hill, S. C. were and MI'. and Mrs. Cloyce Martin
Clift Proctor; treasurer. Mrs. T. spend tho night guests of Mr. and and little son were Tuesday even­
A_ Dominy. The hostes·ses served Mrs. E. B. Crawford Sunday. ing dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
• party plote with coffee. The next Mr. and MI·s. Hubert Salters and W. W. Jones.
\meetln� will be n spend·the·day Camll of Alma spent several days The Denmark Sewing Club will /meeting, February 7. at. the Home
�ast.
w.Yeek with Mr. and Mrs. Harry hold their January meeting at thciDemonstration. club rooms with Burch. home of Mrs. Wilbur FOI'dham,
Mrs. W. E. Lester and J\II·S. Earl Mr. und Mrs. "Bo" Whaley and with Mrs. Ulcus WiIlinlUs as co-
Lester hostessos. .
son Joey of Detroit, Mich., return- hostess. at the regular time.
Severe stomach parasite in!esta-
cd to their �ome Saturday. after an Spending Christmas Day at the
tions in sheep can sap the lite extended Visit with relatives here Simmons home were. Mr. and Mrs.
blood of tbe viotims as much as nd In Macon. ' M. ,J. Pennington. Bobby, Johnnie
.
the loss or a quart of blood per I
and Mary Emma, Mr. and Mrs.
week. according to �veterinary liThe Times In Every Home"- Kenneth Dasher or Savannah, Mr.
medical authorities. That's Our Goal. and Mrs. Thomas Simmons, Ralph
and Steve, Mr. and Mrs. P. B.
Brannen; . Robert Simmons and
She ron, Brooks Denmark and Dent
Peanut Short Denmark News Nevils· NewsSeed s Feed Co.In New LocationCourse At
Tifton Ian. 10
Tuesday afternoon at Nevils Meth­
odist Oh"urch with a New Years
Put-ty. Games were played a�d af­
terwards refreshments were ser-
ved by Gail's mother, which con­
sisted of snowman cookies and
colorful drinks. About 16 guests I'
���:;::: Store In J
PORTAL LUMBER
COM,PANY
PHONE UNion 5-5720'
PORTAL, GA.
Announcement by
ADMISSION BY '" 'They're
TICKET ONLY ".'., . ,", FREE!
Simmons.
.'-
£ast Georgia Peanut Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
--' Company Mrs. OUs Ho:lloway, 1\Iiss HelenBowen nnd Mrs. H. W. Watson
. have returned from a tour of
Florida. Cuba. and Nassau.
M-Sgt. Register Watson is visit­
ing his mother, Mrs. K: E. Watson.
Sgt. Watson is on furlough and
,,,ill report tor duty in Germany on
Thursday ..
Kenneth Boswell hns returned
to Fort Devin, Mass.
MI·8 .. L. J. Holloway. Mrs. John
Powell. Mrs. ). G. Moore. Mrs. W.
H. Anderson. und Mrs. Lera Rnt­
cliffe visited Mrs. Wulter Hunter
on Thursday. This occasion is sig­
nificunt because it is Mrs. Hunter's..
ninctieth birthdllY. Sho is Regis­
ter's oldest citizen.
Mr. Grady Akins, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Alva Butler. Lal'l'Y und Alva But­
ler of Pensaco Ill. Flu., BI'e visiting
their parents, Mr. and I\Irs. H. B.
Akins.
Mrs. Leon Hollowny is u patient
in the Memoriul Hospital in Suv­
annah.
l\hs. J. W. Hollnnd, Mrs. Linton
Banks, nnd 1\1I-s. Paul Dekle have
returned from IOnston. N. C.
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Sheppard nnd family.
The Registel' Methodist Church
will observe Homecoming and its
QURr·terly Conference on Sunday.
January 13, 1967.
Georgia Theatre
January 18
9:00a. m.
.. ......rs
••••IIeI,
"!lillie.
Merger of the Georgia Peanut Company and It.
IZ affiliated companies ( this Includes East
Georgia Peanut Company) with the Cotton Pro­
ducers Association of Atlanta to operate under
the name of the Cotton Producers Association
,
was announced Saturday by the two groups.
It'l Excltlnll
The whole family will enloy thll dell"ht.
ful plctu,., ....cI.lly fllmad for our John
Dee,. Day audlenc•• · Jrl the ItOry of ·th.
Itope. family-who a,. IUlt Ilk. the folkl
n.xt doo.-and Ihe mlxlu.e of hilarity, anx·
I.ty, and IUlpen.. Ihey ••pe.lenc. when
Mrs. Rope. becomel a undld.le for the
MOlh•• of Ihe Vea., Pop, mom, 1111e. and
brolhe. will each find a p.rsonal h... In
Ihll down·lo-e.rth Ilory, for all members
of Ihe c.II conl.lbule Ih.l. Iha,. to the .n·
t.rt.lnment. I
The East-Georgia Peanut Company and the oth­
er plants in. five states will retain their names
and operate its divisions of the Cotton Produc-
ers AS,sociation.
The management and personnel of the East'
Georgia Peanut Company feel that this mer­
ger will be of great influence.
.
�,
P L U 5
*' A New TOM GORDON Hit
* ,"Oddities In Farmlnl"
* "Maklnl l'ractor Hlltory"
AND
* "What's. New for 1957"
e
'1. In Stabilizing the entire
Peanut Industry'.
z. In getting farmers Max­
i....aim service in marketing
field.
3. In a . larger operation of
the East Georgia Peanut Co�
plant. with
. a corresponding
intrea� in.'p,ersonnel and
payroll.
Immediatel� following the show a tractor and
equipment demonstration will be held on the
A. S. Hunnicutt farm, located on Denmark St.
At 1:30 P. M.
Bulloch Tractor Company
36 Wt:al Main Street
Statesboro, GeOrgia
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
STATESBORO, GA_
"Save as You Spaid
With S&'H
Green Stamps
CRISCO
�. 69�
(AN
2 LGE 'KGS 4.c
TIDE'S IN - DIRT'S OUT Limit One With $5,00 or More Food Order
G I ANT TID E PKG ONLY 59C
MAXWELL HOUSE OR ASTOR
INSTANT COfFEE 6-oz Jar $11•
DEL MONTE
FRUII COCKTAIL 303 Can
DIXIE DARLING FiNE QUALITY
MAY 0 N N A I·S E Qua" Jar
ROASTING CHICKENS
GRADE "A" DRESSED & DRAWN
QUICK FROZEN
·LB OILY
ROBBINS SAUSAGE SALE I
FRIDAY A"ERNO.ON - SATURDAY - FREE SAMPLE
ALL MEAT FRANKS, , , ,I lb. cello 39c
HICKORY SMOKED SAUSAGE. ,lib. cello 49c
PO�K SHOULDER SAUSAGE. . . I lb. cello 45c
EAT-RITE HEAVY WESTERN BEEF'
HAMBURGE", .... 3lbs. $1.00 - ROUND STEAK ... Ib. 69c
GOLD KING HEAT 'N EAT FROZEN
Fr'ied Shrimp
RUSO FROZEN SLICED .
Str'be·rries 5
Pkg
Cans
flORIDA FRESH SWEET
JUICY ORANGES 5 Lb Bag 29C
SUPERBRAND COLORED
M,argarine· 2
l'
Lbs 3ge!
j'
",BULLOCH TIMES
,
STATESBORO ·NEWS - STATESBORO EAGL8
r;
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS ...
',-,,!
ESTABLISHED 1892
Opens Office
Dr. Billingsley
Dr. Rnd Mrs. Gene C. Billingsley
and �alighter. formerly of Green­
ville, S. C., are now \iving in this
city. J;>r.. Billingsley has opened
an office here.
I
·this al'ea are invited to see a pa­
Tllllel terrace demonBtration on
Henry Blitch's 'farm in the West­
i.ide Community next Tu·caday,
.January 22. beginning at 2_ p. m.
The demonstration will consist
{of actual building of terraces by
(cooperating farm equipment deal­
IElrs, layout of entire system, !n­
,cluding waterways and part of the
Isystem in operation and proven by
g.&t 'spring's heavy rains.
This is something that our far­
;mers have been wa.nting to see and
this is the best of its kind in t�is
part of the state. Soil Conserva­
tion Service engineers and' other
personnel will be on hand to ons­
wer questions and exploin the
setup. See "Soil and Wuter Con­
servation News" on page 6 in this
issue oC the Bulloch Times.
THREE LOCAL SENIORS DO
'PRACTICE TEACHING
Three of the seniors of Georgia
Teachers 'College who are doing
thei'r off-campus student teaching
this quarter are from Statesboro.
They are: Lila Ann Canuette,
Curtis Claxton and Bettye Parkcr.
STATI'JSBORO, GA" THVRSDAY, JAN. 17, 1957
Pasture, corn. grain sorghu,ms.
soybeans, . cotton and fertilizers
will be covered in the next short
course for Bulloch Oounty farm- Through the joint efforts of the Adults a. well u chndren _..
ers, which will be held here Tues- Georgia Farm Bureau Federation urged to lltart the poUD TaCO••day. Jnnuary 22, at 2 p.m. at th� and Flue-Cured Tobacco Coopera- during the Januaey lIarcb 01Recreation Center. tive Stabillution Oorporation, Dir:nes campallP' to help tbllllh tileJ. R. Johnson, J.V. H. SeU, imd three important tobacco meetings job of conquerinc poUo •Dr. Ralph Wehunt, specialist from have been announced as follows: "We urae an a,earou.,. to takeAttiens, will lead these discussions Valdosta, Ga .• January 16, at 10 advantage of the Salk vaeelll....Tuesday afternoon.' f a. m., at the court house.
.
stated Ernest Rogen, State Marela• The latest inCormation gained Douglas, Ga., January 17, at 10 of Dimes chairman, ufor untU aDIrorn the experiment stations a� a. m .• at the court house. I adults as well as children a.t th.well as from farmers that have Olaxton, Ga., January 18 at 10 I full serlel or three Salk abo"
carried on demonstrations will be a. m., at the court' house. I there will be no nationallmmunJt,presented in the program. ,The meetings have been termed ,against paralytic attaek. T1teDty.This is the third of the seriea of yitally Important by both organl- 1aix per cent ,f all polio c.... oe-short courses worked out for Bu'l- zations and will be held-for the jcur
in the over 20 yun of· ...loch county farmers for th s purpose of discussing the problems group. Also a.ven out ot evel7spring. The interest in peanuts has now confronting every grower of Debdu. or Portal Hilh School copp.d the dldrlct flnal. In Cia.. ten Iron luna paUenta are over 20,been so keen that separate sched- flue-cured tobacco. Full dlscus-' C for tho third .trailht ,ear.t th. cont•• t h.ld J.nuar, 10 .t Geor- and there i. a laraer perc:entace of
ule was worked out for them tn sion will be given by officials of '11. Teache Collele. Th., 10 to Ath.n. J.nuar, 25 to ... Ie '01'
I
bulbar involvement-cla..... to
February, which accounts for this both organizat.ions on the follow- .t.te hono .IThi. ,e.r'. te.m includM. le't to rilhtl Jen, Diclc- the brain stem-in the up�r _
crop not being included in the pr�- ing points: er,on. MI.. Chrhtine C••,ton for th••fflrmati... Idel M .... Tom group." .
gram for Tuesday. .. The overall tobacco shuation Alex.nder, d.b.t. C9.ch, .ftd MI.. GI.nd. Br."nen and Honr, BI.h- , During the January e.mpa'",
from a supply standpoint; the in- op for the ne••tl .....-Times photo. onl o.t the Important Joba of "arelt
creased K'rowth of Stabilization's of Dlmea volur.teen 11 to point out
stocks and the current finnncial P al H S J' L I F'
that the Salk vaccine ta avaU.bl.
condltien of Stnbilization Ce,pe,- 011 •• 01nS oca Il'11l to eve,yon. and to Induce the pub-
ation; the announced reduction of IIc, especially to aae 86, to ae'
60% in p,icc .uppo,t on ee,t).ln Debaters "Tax Accountants shots at onc•• The vacclnela t....varieties of tobacco; the adjust- for nil peraona under 20 and tor
ment in price support rates for in- Wm" Fm'als William A. Freoman. a recent. expectant motheR, the ..roup tordividual gl'ades of all flue-cured graduate of Georgia Teachers Col-· whom va«in3Uon ill moatrimport-
"arieties which do not.reflt:ct cur- Portal High School debaters lege has joined the firm of James!'ant. It ean be obtained from th.
rent demand patterns;· thE- pro- took first place in the district D. Dossey & Company, Account-I health c�nten free �r from pn.posed acreage-poundage sYRtem of Clasa C finals Cor the third succes- Dn�. Auditors Dnd Tax Consul- vate physicians for a amall ....
controlling production: a look at slve year, held at Georgia Teach-
.
ministratlve fee. Othen ean ob-
the export situation and many oth- f.lrs-College,·Thursday, January 10. taln it from their pb)'llelau.
er points which directly affect This year's team, which won the There is n!lw enough for eVI"on••
Georgia tobacco producers. district finals, Included: Jerry , Mr. Rogen pointed out that
.Included on the agenda at each Dickersbn and Miss Christine leading medical authoriUu In the
meeting will be the election ot Clayton for the arfirmntive side� United State. are unanlmoua in
Stabilization's county . advisory for the negative, Miss' Glenda endorsing vacclnaUon a..ln.t po ..
committee ana the selection of Brannen and Henry Bishop. Mr. lio as the effectivenIU .urp.....
delegates to aUend Stabilization's Dickerson is the son of Mr. and early hopes for It. "In 185,,..' h.
Annual Stockholders meeting In Mrs. Frank Dickerson; Miss Clay- explained, "it cut paralYtic' polio
Raleigh on June 28th. ton, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. by about four-flftbe amODI ehtl ..
L. T. Weeks, general manager J. C. Olayton i Miss Brannen, the dren who received on. or more iD-
of Flue-Cured·Tobacco Coopera- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus jectlons. From here on, De.rlr
&;ive /Stabilization Corporatio!:" Brannen, and Mr. Bishop, the son all of the crlpPUol. f�m polio
points out that "the overall 1lue- of Mr, and Mra. W. L. Bishop, all will be eripplln.. that could haye
cur�d tobacco situatiop presents a of Portal. Mrs. Tom Alexander been prevented."
.I
•
greater problem to�, r tobacco of StateabQro, was ,the debater's Ohapten ef the Nation•• Poun ..
growers anel bu.l� aependent coach: ' '.-- __
'
"'.�" datidn for lllfanWeT � ..
upon the tobacco 'ijlb,w�; income' The subject of l�eir de\:ate �a 3", .00 countfes throu.hout the1taa'n Jt has at any tim. kt ee 1930" jlResolved,_That the Federal/Gov- United States will uae '10,000,000and he urges as many owers as ernment Should Sustain the Prices of the proceeds of the 1967 March
Rossible to attend the"meeting of Major AgHculture.1 Products atl of Dimes to aulst familia thatmost convenient to them. ! Not Lesa Than 90% of Parity." WILLIAM A. FREEMAN cannot afford "aeelDatiou aDd� ,
The Portal team will participate; for wh6m other funela are Ull..
in the state literary meet nt Ath- tnnts•.with offices located in the available.
.
ens on January 26 for state hon- Old Bank of Statesboro Building The full aerles of Oar" InJee ..
ors. and al80 in Metter, Ga. Mr. Free- tione of Salk .. vaecine, take. elcbt.
Darien High School placed scc- man, formerly of Claxton, gradu- monthe. Thpi a penon r,cei.'�
end In the Ola.. C fInals and thIrd ated ffom Claxton High Scheol and hI. fl..t Injection In January will
place went to Bryan' County High later attended th� University of not be ready 'for his third untt1
School.
.
Alabama, Mobiie- Center. He en- September. Therefore, the batU. ...
tered Georgia Teachers College in against polo in 19&7 ahould be.
1963 where he majored in Businesl '.in now. •
Education with a special field of ----'-----
Acceunting. He secved fer four PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
yean with the U. S" AI, Fore., and TO MEET JANUARY 1101
ill presently a member at the The Statesb=>ro Primiti.e Sap..
American Legion. Mr. Freeman tist Circle wlll'meet Monday, Jan ..
and. his wile, the former Miss uary 21 at 8 :30 o'cloek in the
F: C. Parker. Jr .• pl'eaident of BettyJean Thrower, of Lanett, Ala. church annex. Do.tauea will be
the Forest Heights Country Club, are now residing at 106 S. Mul- Mrs. W. H, Chandler and Mn. D.
this week announced that Gene berry Street. J. Dominy.
Giles, a native of Hammond,· Ind., ====".- ,.,.... -,..... -, ...;;;..
has been engaged by the club as
manager and golf profeasional.
Mr. Gllea has already assumed
his duties here and is making plans
Cor many radical changes in the
operation'of the club.
Mr. Gilea. com�s � to Statesboro
from St. Petersburg. Fla. He has
jus't finished with a golr course
construction assignment in Atlan­
tn. Before that 8S manager or Sun­
set Hills Country Olub. Carrollton,
Ga .• and before that the Fairyla,!d
CoIf Olub at Lookout Moun­
tain. Tenn. He has twenty years
experience as a golf professional
lind club manager.
FIe spent six yeurs in the army
air force wit.h three years oversells.
Mr. Parkcr statcs thut Mr. Giles
will be presented to the club mem­
bership Saturday night, January
H). at u special aCCuir at the club
beginning ut 7 p. n�. Thel'e will
be a soc ill I hour to 8 p. m. Then
dinner will be served from 8 to 9
Short Course For
Bulloch Farmers'
I
Proposed
Expansion
Is Explained
I
W. C. ("Dan") Daniel of Dan­
ville, Va., World War II Navy
veterun and national commander
of the American Legion, wilJ be
the principal' speaker at a meet­
ing which will be held at Dexter
First Federal
ReportShows
Inereese
First Federal Savings and Loan
Association increased its assets by
*661,840.00'01' 21 percent, in 19-
66. and now holds more savings
. and serves more families than at
any time in it's 20-yeal' history,
H. Z. Smlth.. President. 'reported
today.
,
MI'. Smit.h,,in releasing the as­
sociation's annual report, said the
institution's steady growth was due
to serving a growing number of
people and "serving them
..... well."
For 126 years. he said. the nation's
aavinga and loan associations have
contributed to community thrift
and home ownership by providing
a safe, convenient and profitable
place for aavings, and by granting
,sOltnd home loans.
Among highlights of the insti­
tution's 1966 operations were the
following:
1. Net savings increased by
$600,000.00 or 13 percent, in 1966
bringing total savings to $3,843,-
420.00. •
2. Savings account holders in­
-creased to 1796, a gain of 290,·01'
20 percent, over last year.
a. The association's savers re­
·ceived a total of $122,768.00 in
dividenrts, 39 percent more than in
1966.
4. The association expanded its
. home mortgage loan Ilol'tfolio by
$460,000.00. or 16 percent, in
1966. Total home loans outstand­
ing now an\ount to $3,488,881.00.
6. Reserves were increased to
$306,669.00, exceeding the re­
.serves on liand at the end of last
year by $63,777.00, or 21 percent.
M.r. Smith forecasts continuance
of a high level economy in 1967.
He based his prediction on a con­
tinuing high level-of capital ex­
penditures by busineu and Indust­
ry; incre8!led spending by federal,
state and local governments. for
pUblic works, such as schoola and
hill'hway,; full employment.; and a .
high rate oC consumer purehaees f
tOt goods and services.
'
/"
The association official predic­
ted a housing market in 1967
4'equal to or slightly better" th�n DR. GENE C. BILLINGSLEY
that of 1966. He pointed-out that
the housing market is being sus-I'
He attended Furman University
tained by "an intense desire on the in Greenville and Lincoln Ohiro­
part of the public for bigger and
I
practlc Clinic tn IndianapoUa. Ind.
betler homes, a risipg rate of dls- He also interned in the Lincoln
_posable personal income, and a CHnic. On completion of hit! in­
,continued high rate'of fa.mily mig- ternship in 1Ii62 he entered prac-
ration.'" .
I �:e I:�t�:=b��t�;rt�: �:�e�avi��i
'Demonstrate /prOf.SSlo:al f,atemity.P all I JAPPY AKINS' DUI\OCSar e,
I
IN WINTER SHOW
'Terracing The Geo'gi'l. DU,ec B,eede," As-. \ sociution has selected two of Jappy
Farmers and land owners in Akins' blue-blooded Durocs for
their winter show and sale at Val-
.
•
desta January 29. LCIIller IsJappy is entering Dimond Prince
a fall boar, and Dimond Lady, a R l' tedfall gilt, in the state show. Some e-e ec
40 animals were selected by the
Pr
.
d tofficIals fe, this sho'Y' esl en
Mr. Akins is· vice president of
the state association this year. The
show will be held in the livestock
auditorium at 10 a.m. and the sale
at 1 p.m.
BOBBV JOE CASON SHOWS CHAMPION-Bobb, Joe C••on,
.on of Mr.•nd M .... Dorri. Ca.on, .howed th. ch.mpion d.ir, .ni­
m.1 ia the Co••t.1 Empir. F.ir in S .....nn.h. October 31. Bobb,'.
�
a"im.1 wa. � pure bred. Hol.tein bull. Mr. C••on, Bobb,'. 'ather,
i. the owner of one of the fi"e.t dair, herd. in Bulloch Count,.
Thi. fi"e bull i•• part of the herd. Bobb, Joe .1.0 won hono... on
a Hol.tel" h.ifer alan I with hi. champion anlmal.-By Harry Hol­
lingsworth.
-------------------------�------------
de��S:fr.:;�e��:s�::�·�:�c�::st School Lunchroom
Asseciatien at'thei, annual mee\-
M J 14 18ing held on January 4. ,enu an. - /
At the same time those named
Monday, Jan. 14-Shepherd'sto the executive committe,f! of the pic' (ground meat, cheese andassociation arc: H. D. Manly, Louis creamed potatoes). chopped let­Ellis, Everett Williams. Harold tuce with dressing (ThotBand Is-
���:�:rR;:;�;�:t't:eu::':::: �:;�,��:��,�t���a:.���:5�W:�:�:::nt the annunl meeting that the buns. onion and pickle relish, car.stores will observe the same open- rot and celery sticks. strnwberry
���6a��t ��:��g�oc�::e a:n :�:�:� pudding with cooked vanilla waf-
«:l'S. milk.
each Wcdnesduy afternoon until \Vcdnesday. Jan. 16-Irishthe Wednesday a!ternoon. Novem- stew (Irish potatoes, carrots nndbel' 27. before Thanksgiving, Nov- onions.), cabbage SIIlW, pineuppleembel' 28, 1057. It wus unnounced �pside' down cake, ull bran muf­
at the same time that all stores
fins, butter. miik.
would observe the following holi- , Thursday, Jan. 17-Scnllope.ddn�: 'Independence Day. Thurs, salmon und eggs, buttered succo- Army Pvt. Aulbert J. Brannen.duy, July 4; Labor Day, Monday. tush, Jello cong(,!llled salnd on let. Jr., .whose wife, Tercsa, lives atSeptember 2 j Thanksgiving Thurs- tuce, hot rolls. butter. milk. 343 South Main St., Statesboro.duy, November 28; Christmas. Friday. Jan. i 8-Bnked turkey, recently participated in a .fieldWednesday and Thursday, Decem- dressing and giblet gravy, crun- training exercise with 'the 10th In­ber ·25 and 26, and New Year's berry sauce, biscuit with f,;innamon lantry Division 86th Regiment in
Dar�t::��::�:a::ll�:nt�a:� !d else- r··_�_:d,._b-ut-t-c,-sp-'-e'-�d-,-m'-.._il_k._�--G-e-'-m-a-n-y-. _
where in this issue. and for refet!
ence it is suggested that the ad be
say-ed.
.
National
Commander
Here Ian. 24
Mayor W. A. Bowen was the
guest speaker at the regular din-
ner mooting of the Statesboro
Lions Club recently. Included
among [he invited guests were �he
following city officials: City
,l Councilmen Inman F(\y, Sr., Rufus
Anderson, A. B. McDougald, ,T. E.
Ru�hing. Osborne Banks(and City
Engineer James Bland.
Mayor Bowen spoke Qn the pro·
posed plan to extend the present.
city limits. He stated it is of the
utmost importance to the growth
of Statesboro, in that the last
census of the city shows Jl popula­
tion of some 6,600, whereas it u
....�Imatejl that the 'total includIng
. th�.q...that will petition te be ,
,ry=-ol th�·clty· w'flllilvea"Popul.:­
Ion eatfmated at 1'9,000.
He mentioned thi, is one of th!!
first questions a new industry
asks is h01',I.""large a city is States ..
boro. During his talk he stated
that the extension of the city lim­
its to the new areas will! be an
advantage to these residents, as
they will have improved streets,
police protection, street lights and
garbage disposal and other bene­
fits. Following his talk Mayor
Bowen answered a ,number of
questions.
.
W, 'C, ("DAN") DANiElL
Allen Pos'i 90 of Statesboro on
Thursday, January 24.
Francis W. Allen, adjutant of
the local Leaion Post, is tn charge
of the arrangements for this meet­
ing. He stated that the one to be
held here is one· of the three that
..ill be held in the state of Geor­
gia during Janunry.
Representatives of posts ..trom
the Firat, Sixth. Eighth and
Tenth Districts will be invited to
attend this meeting. A Dutch
treat dinner will be served at 7 :30.
All wives and �embers of the aux­
iliary arc urged to attend.
-
Mr. Daniel is servin� as national
commander for 1966-67. f He is
perionntl execu·tive for Dan Rlf:
er Mills in DanvlOe. He will
speak on IIAmerican Legion Pol-
Icy!'
-
#
Kermit Carr, president of the
local organization, presided over
the meeting. Edwin L. Cook was
installed as.a new mem1J.er of the
Statesboro Lioni Club by Max
Lockwood, deputy district gover­
nor o.f Lions International.
WAS
Tobacco
Meetings Are
Scheduled
Darby Co.
Trial Is
Re:.eliacted
An important chapter In the
hlstery of the United States Oon- Managerstitution ·that dates back to 1940, '
was'reefiacted In Statesboro re- ,II ,t F t'cently �ft -movie . camera fllme'1:n. ores
parts of the famous F. W. Darby
bLum�e, Oompany Fede,al Wage Heights Cluand Hour Law test case. Several
days were' spent taking 'Pictures at
the yards of the Darby Company.
while others were shot in the U. S.
District Court in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Darby were culled
to Washington, D. C., last Friday
so th_t more scenes could be tak­
en in the United States Supreme
Court building there.
In an interview with Mr. Darby
this week he stated that, possibly
very few Colk�in the area realized
at the time just what 'Was taking
place whf.ln the�government indict­
ed him for wage and hour law
violations in order to ·make a test
case on the constitutionality of
the lu,".
In reminiscing. Mr. Darby men­
tioned that the government inves­
tigators were making routine
checksJ on eurning records. ofter
the law wcnt into effect. about 11
yen I' pl'e"iol1siy. and thut in sev­
ernl instunces he learned that the
govel'nment officials wel'e unable
to find nny violations elsewhere in
(Continued on Page 3)
IN FIELD TRAINING EXERCISE
will be $1.00 per person.
Giles will be present to meet the
membership.
Mr. Giles states that he will an­
nounce the innovations at the club
as they are developed.
THIS YOU?
BOO[{MOBILE'SCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
ON QUARTER MERIT LIST AT
GA. MILITARY COLLEGE
Cadet 1\t'thur d. Sparks, son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Sparks, Sr., of
Rt. 1, Statesboro, has been placed
on the 1a1l1 quarter merit list at
Georgia-Military College at Mill­
edgeville, accordine to '001. E. L.
Slbllsky, d.an of G. M. O.
:I;"'You nre rwnl'l'ied und work in one of our largest, department I The I\ookmobile will visit the
stores. You are a brunette Dnd on Monday were wearing a gray suit following schools and communities
wit11 matching blouse and black shoes. Your husband is employed by during the coming week:
the Chevrolet Company.
- Monday. Jan. 21-West Side
If the ludy described above will call at the Times office, 26 Sei- community in the momlngj Brook.
bald Street, ihe will be given two tickets to the picture showing to- let at 3 :30 in the afternoon.
day and tomorrow at the GeorgiE: Theater. " Tueaday, Jan. 22-NevU. school
After receiving her tickets, if the lady will call at the Statea- and e01l1Jllunity. \
bol'O Floral Shop she will be given a lovbly orchid with the complt- Wednesday, lu. I�Preetona
ments of Bill Holloway, ttie proprietor. - For a free hair atylin, can 90mmuniV.
Christine's Beauty. Shop for an appointment.. Tha....'• ......J...
Th. lady describ.d laat w••k wu MI'II. A. M, SellamaD. 00_ ,,,.
BY'PAR
BULLOCH COUN'ITI
BEST MEDIUM 01'
NEWS AND ADV....INO
VOL,_NO."
UrgedTo
StartPoHo
Vaccine Now
